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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
1 
T O L U S K 1 1 — N I I M B K H 2t»i PADUCAH, KENTUCKY SATURDAY. MAY It, I8«8. 
T K N C E N T S A W K f c k 
THE GREAT NAVAL CONFLICT OF THE WAR DRAWS NEAR 
'-s Two 
Spain's 
HUNTING OUR ENEMY. 
T a k e Your 
Frescr : iptions to 
Admiral Sampson Sails to Find the 
Spanish Fleet and to Destroy the 
Dons' Boasted Armada. 
Big 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
U p to d a l e ID all lin«w. T h e f i u r n t 
ot liquoca (oc medicinal use only . 
ICE C a E A M S O D A P U R E ' 
A g e n t (or H u r l e r ' s . 
G o o d s deliver*.I Trle|ib»ne 3 1 3 , 
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w w s i e w N O T BADLY B l ' R T . 
K e y W e s t . H a . , M s y I t — T h e 
torpedo boat Winaluw is not io nearly 
such bad condition as was reported 
y e e t e n l a y . 
, Sbe is literally shot full ot holes, 
bwt many of tbem are small ones 
niade ky f r a g m e n t . of shells aod none 
of ber iajertea seem to be of a nature 
that will a c t admit of p n x a p t repair 
T V s I t mew left of her n e w work 
log under Katgn Bai ly of the Wil 
K t n g t o a , got ber ready for ses after 
two hoars ' labor. 
F K A N C t A M U A M I . K 1 C A . 
R. MS r a e v t aa era 
It appears lhat tbe many and * arr-
ows expressions of editorial articles 
thai are otrcnfaled liy lbe press in all 
k inds of cotorieg are calculated lo 
create wrong impressions and lo 
nwakea enmities between lbe true and 
to-tbe-maaor- Uirn Americana and 
ber beet friend on earth, and even 
i net net re of tbe starry field on tbe 
canopy uf beavon. 
T o ci le a a y of those misdeeds 
wou<d be too Indioui . tbey evidently 
emanate from ignorance or a kind of 
hidden enmity thai does injustice to 
both France and America by ventilat-
ing each gal l ing utterances ss 
t i n Keening News so inoonaiderauly 
e l lags forth against a nation that baa 
never tailed to lie constant io ber 
friendly relation, with tbe L'nlted 
Stales. T h e world understands that 
F r a n c e entertains no fears from sny 
quarters of the universe. Sbe bas s 
big heart anal ia true te her principles, 
to G o d and to just ice : France is 
my mother and America my luolber-
fn-law, t n t h of Ibem 1 am ever ready 
to defend at any moment with the 
beet temper that I may be able to 
entertain l lespec l fn l ly , 
J . P . G|RAIUI»-T. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
T h e caee of lhe More-Cane l>ry 
Ki ln C n . , againal lhe M c K i n u e y Ve-
neer aod P a c k a g e C o . . which had 
been on trial in tbe circuit court for 
nearly a week, was decided this 
• M n t a g , a verdict lieing rendered in 
favor of tbe defendant for 1 6 0 4 . but 
tbe decision statea tbe mill belongs lo 
tbe plainti f fs . 
A 1/OHU B L A S T . 
• , 
T b e towboal Irviu, while at the 
bead of lbe island this morning aliout 
61 SO, bad soma thing l o g o wrong 
with ber whistle, and fer aliout an 
hour, it blew a continuous blast, and 
waa beard all over town, many peo-
ple wondering what l l waa 
She left shortly after ber whistle 
b e g a n , ami It was still blowing when 
•he got o e t of hearing, and may be 
Wowing 
A F T t R T f f l K V M . 
O f f i c e r C r a y G o e s t o S t a n d " A l t e r 
A l l e g e * ! T h i e v e . , 
S P A N I S H F L E E T S A I L S F R O M M A R T I N I Q U E . 
Many Conflicting Reports About the Spanish 
Fleet-Has Been Sighted 8ailing South 
After the Oregon. 
T H E ENEMY CAN NOT E S C A P E B O T H OF OUR F L E E T S . 
Washington May I t . — A bulletin American troops on C u b a n soil, and 
jus t issued state* that Sampson ha* ' marks a new period in tbe present 
sailed to intercept if possible tbe j war with Spain, I hir troops suffered 
Spanish (teet. Satnpsou ha" orders no c a s u a l t i e s , but ten Spaniards are 
to engage the fleet at tbe earliest rej>orted killed and wounded, 
moment. T h e administration hourly 
e x p e c t s a cable dispatch with iru-
]K>rtaut news. j 
T b e 8|>soiah fleet left M v t i o i q a e j E n g l a n d ' s ( i r a m l (>I<i M a n 
vesterday afternoon. 
D E A T H IS NEAR. 
TVftthiogUm. May 1 4 — N e w orders 
were today sent to the Fly ing squad-
ron under Schley. They will reach 
the squadron today at Charleston, S . 
C . The orders are s e c r e t 
St . Pierre. Martinique, — 
There is a flotilla of eight Spanish 
warships and seven torpedo vessels in 
the vicinity of this island, l l is sup-
(tosed a part of this llotilla is beading 
northwests 
It is poaitively known a part j f the 
Spanish llotilla is cruising about near 
Martinique, keeping watch on the 
I tilled States a o u l i a r y cruiser Har-
vard. 
I be commander of the Harvard, 
which is in the hat bur of St . Pierre, 
has asked permission to remain there 
seven days to make repairs to some 
disabled machinery. T b e time asked 
for by the Harvard bas been g r a u t e d 
by the French authorities h e r e , - b u t 
her commander has f»cen notified that 
when the repairs are completed he 
must give 24 hours' notice before 
leaving. 
S T A R V A T I O N I N C U B A . 
K e y West , May I t — M»j. L ima 
brings news direct from C u b a . sa\-
ng (hat l .undreds of ret-oureelrsdoes 
are dy ing of starvation daily. T b e 
Spaniards eat everything . T h e car-
a*»-s of the rceoncen! redoes are 
thrown to lbe vultures. M a j . I.una 
is urging the army lo send a relief 
eapedi l ion. 
A F T E R T i l t O R E G O N A ( i A l N . 
U a p i i l l y S i n k i n g . 
C h a s . Jackson and Gilbert , alias 
Everet t , are under arreet in ^turgis. 
K y . . on a warrant charging them 
with stealing a watch ami chain from 
Wil l Foeter, of tbe c i ty . T b e y wen' 
arrested laat night, aad Marshal Col-
lins waa notified by telegraph. 
T b e y are alleged to hare stolen lhe 
watch on tbe 16 lb , of A p r i l , ami 
have not lieen aeen here since 1 lie 
M silver, with a gold ohain. 
> V A . dnl ig l i t— U u n j u u l 
V 
Washington, M a y 1 1 . 2 : 1 7 p. in. 
— An ollicial bulletin says that the 
'Spanish lleel h a . >*ecn sighted tiff 
C u r a r o a , .ilHI miles south of Marti-
nique. off Die Venezuelan roast, and 
t h s t j l is sailing southward to inter-
cept lhe O r e g o n . 
T H E C A B L E S A R E C I T . 
New Y o r k , M a y 1 4 . — T h e W « t 
Indian cable has lieen broken and it 
is believed that the Spanish have c u t 
it in order lo conceal their movements. 
Washington. May I - l . — T h e cut-
ting of the cable at C ienfuegos com-
pletely bottles B lanco up on the is-
land wilh absolutely no outside com-
munication. It is the best deed of 
the war in C u b a 
P R E P A R I N G F O R A L O N G T R I P . 
Norfo lk , V a . . M a y 14 — N e w s by 
pilot bnst sent from the Hying squad-
ron says that the lleet carries coal for 
a long voyage . T h e cruisers New 
< >rle»ns and Minneapolis have joined 
tbe fljing squadron. 
L o n d o n . M s y 1 4 . — G l a d s t o n e ' s 
death is momentarily ex|»ected. A 
sudden change for the worse has laken 
place today. 
T O B R E A K T H E B L O t t A W . 
St. Thomas, May 1 1 — B u l l e t i n — 
A dispatch boat just arrived here re-
port . the Spanish fleet to be sailing 
with all possible speed for C ieufueges 
or C u b a to break tbe American 
blockade. 
S P A I N I S C O N F I D E N T . 
Madrid, May 1 4 . — T h e S|ienish 
papers admit their defeat al Manila, 
but say lhat their fleet will even up 
the score wi'li Sampson. They sre 
rushing preparations on the fleet 
al C a d i z . with the ho(ie of retaking 
Manila. 
S P A I N A N D F R A N C E . 
Washington, May I t — T b e second 
Spanish fletl. composed of tbe battle-
ship l ' e l a y o , armored cruiser Kmper-
ado Cartas V . cruisers A l f o n s o X l l l , 
l l a p i d o and Fatria, and three torpe-
do lavals. uow at C a d i * , is said hi be 
preparing to convoy a strong military 
e e d i t i o n l o the Philippines. 
F r a n c e ia under suspicion of fa-
Miring S p a i n , notwithstanding ber 
avowal of neutral ity. T L e report 
thai the Spanish lleel has lieen al 
lowed to coal al Martinique will be 
investigated. It is also .uepected 
lhal messages g iv ing the I oiled 
States government information of lhe 
movements of lhe Spanish warshi|w 
have lieeu delayed al S i . l ' ierre. 
I N V A S I O N P O S T P O N E D . 
Washington. May 1 1 . — T h e inva-
sion of C u b a In force will lie |iost 
pone,! until Admiral Sampson has 
' " u n d the Spanish ironclads and set-
lied with tliera l l is desired to bsve 
a strong force of warships to protect 
tbe invading army, and these cannot 
lie spared until the Spanish fleet ia 
put out of tbe way. 
P O S T M O R T E M . 
A n K r i l a r v e d A r t e r y la W h a t t ic-
CKfdoricd t h e l>«mh. 
A po-d-tuortein examination was 
held over the remains of Mr. G u s 
\ anCe by several physicians this 
morning, and it was found that tbe 
disease lhat caused his destli was au 
cnlargemeut of one of lbe large arter-
ies in his throat. It was 
usual case. 
very un-
Squadrons May Join Battle With 
Verde Fleet Any Moment. 
MORE HOT FIGHTING. SAMPSON B A T T E R S 
SAN JUAN. 
(SPAIN'S FLEET 
| MAY SAIL 
FOR CUBA. 
an I 1' 00 dead iu tbe arsenal aud I bo 
tnwn a complete mass of tuins. 
A N O T H E R W A R P R O B A B L E . 
Correct Story ot the Bombard-
m e n t of T t i a t C i t y b y t h e 
A m e r i c a n 8<|uai iron 
T h u r s d a y . 
F l f i N T I N G B O B E V A N S L E A D O F F . 
S r a l n ' s G u u s S i j c u c c J a n d M o r r o 
C i u l l e K e s l u c c d t o a l l e a p of 
K u t i i s B o m b a r d m e n t 
l a s t e d T h r e e H o u r s . 
BUT O N E A M E R I C A S S A I L O R W A S K I L L E D . 
St. Thomas, on lioard the S- rippe-
Mcltae dcapalcb boat Kanhapa. May 
12.— Admiral Sam|iaon's squadron, 
con>i>osed of the ball leship Iowa, the 
flagship New Y o r k , tbe Indiana, the 
monitors Terror aod Amphitrite, the 
cruisers Delroi l and Montgomery ami 
the tor|iedo boat i 'orter , in search of 
the Caj ie de Verde fleet, arrived at 
San Juan a l o o ' c l o c k Thursday 
morning. 
The Detroit led tbe way io tbe her-
itor and tbe Iowa openeii Are on Morro 
Caetle. T h e Detroit 's guns fol lowed 
at shoit range ami the others in order 
named, except tbe M o n t g o m e r y . 
T w e n t y or thirty Spanish guns re-
plied to the fleet T b e fleet's first 
Are fell abort, but tbe second round 
got tbe elevation, si lencing Morro, 
Bred lbe town aod drove tbe Span-
iards from tbeir guns repeatedly. 
T b e Ore was excel lent. 
T b e I'orter ran in al short range 
and drew lbe Spanish tire fearlesaly. 
T b e Spaniards mounted seven good 
guns but their marksmanabip was 
wretched. T h e y fired hundreds of 
shots. 
T b e y hit tbe New Y o r k once s o d 
killed a seaman, Frank Wadsmark ; 
broke tbe leg of Samuel Fe l lman, an 
ordinary seaman and slightly wound-
ed three others. 
One shot hit lbe Iowa but did no 
damage except to Marine G . Morkle, 
wbo got a broken elliow. and K . C . 
Hill and John Mitchell , l e s m e n , 
slightly hurt. 
T b e damage ashore is unknown, 
but is estimated lo be large. 
T b e lleet ia now outside awaiting 
the Spanish fleet from Cape de Verde. 
T h e liombardment lasted lliree 
boars . 
lyondon. May I t . — T h e Kvening 
News published a dispatch yesterday 
from St . Thomas, saying San Juan 
de Porto Mioo surrendered at-- * 
o 'c lock T h u r s d a y evening. 
The dispatch says that immense 
damage was done to lhe city aod 
lhat a number of >ni|>ortant buildings 
collapsed. 
T b e Iowa aod Detroit Bred 430 
shots with terrible e f fect . 
T h e Americans did not attempt to 
take |x>»»ession of or destroy tbe 
t»wn. Iieyond razing the fortifica-
tions. 
T b e casualties among lb, Ameri-
cans were: Kil led, F rank Waileman 
cruiser New York ; wounded. G e o r g e 
Merkle, Charles l l d l and J . Mitchell 
of the Iowa. 
Al l the American warships, ex-
cept the M o n t g o m e r y , steamed iu 
elliptical formation liefore tbe forta. 
The fleet first fired too low, bul at 
lhe second discharge they got the 
elevation and soon sileoeed Morro 
Fort and set fire t* the town, driving 
tbe Spaniards from their g u n , re-1 " V " 7 " I T * * ™ l o " " 
. ' , rabies, late yes lerdsy afternoon, 
peatedly. 1 lie shore guns lired bun- , „ i „ , . i • n t lull.,,I l.u - „ ,„ , , 
dreds of shots. 
LHiulitful if th«* A m e r i c a n F l e e t s 
C a u I n t e r c e p t i t , S h o u l d 
S u c h B e I t s D e s t i -
n a t i o n 
A T M A R T I N I Q U E S E V E R A L D A Y S . 
T b e S p a n i a r d * H e l d I b e C a b l e O f -
f ice I ' n t l l T b e y ( iot R c u t l y t o 
tjeavti d e s t i n a t i o n la ul 
( j u i r s e U n k n o w n . 
TIE FLEE! MAT BE AFTER THE 0RE60*. 
Washington, May 1 1 — I f the Span-
ish admiral oli laincd information al 
Fort de France in regard to the l ig a-
tion of Sampson's fleet be is probably 
oow heading directly for C u b a . 
He has a decided advaulage over 
lbe American licet in each a move-
meal 
If tbe Spanish vessels have con-
tinued due weel. or even west by 
northwr-t, since they were signalled 
w e A uf Martinique, tbey are now 
Deariti.' San J u a n . 
TTtbi-y are tient On rea< hing C u b a , 
either >y tbe channel between Haiti 
and tbe islaod or by the Y u c a t a n 
channel at lbe weal end of C u b a , it 
will probably be impoesible for Samp-
son io intercept them. 
If tbe A m e r k a n admiral learned 
promptly enough, however, of the 
whereabouts of the Spanish fleet, he 
may be able l o descend u|ion it by 
w.y of lbe passage lietween Porto 
&k-o and Hait i , though this is itn 
probable. 
It will also lie a hard race lietween 
tbe Klying squadron aud the Spanish 
warships if the former undertakes lo 
r e a j i Culm in advance of the enemy's 
arrival. 
Washington, D. C . , May 11 — 
Cspt. Cotton, of the Auxi l iary Cruis-
er Harvard at St . Pierre, in his ciph-
er u-iegram to the navy department 
re- r-ived yesterday stales lhat his de-
spa' lies were held up st S t . 1* errc 
un'.. after the Spsuisb squadrou had 
leilc-L 
l ie also slates that lbe Spaniards 
hail l>een at S t Pierre for several 
day-. T h e y are accompanied by two 
big . ipply ships ami all sailed to 
getlier. 
From C a p t . Cot lon 'a telegram, 
nvv\ le|iarlment officials believe that 
t ii' .Spanish tie. t is bound for Ceintu-
e j o s There is ia an active energetic 
cinaul at Martinique and it is lieliov-
e 1 lhat he would have immediately 
n ititied the stale department of Hie 
Spanish fleet" preaeocc at St. l ' ierre 
if lie had been permitted lo do so. 
Some naval oilicera sre inclined to 
belii-vd that lbe S|>auish fleet is go-
ing lo meet the Oregon Marietta 
and Buffalo, bound from Ksliia. 
Br»> . T o K e y West. 
Washington, May 11 — T b e Unr-
vaid. an auxi lary cruiser, is in St 
1'ierr' . Sbe will lie detain,.I until 
the 1 uror and Terror . Spa ii«h tor-
pedo i-lat deetroyers. which were 
there Thursday, arc at a safe di«\i , 
The • I w l e S|«nish fleel w a s - ^ ' ti l 
off .Martluiipie Thursdsx su-aming 
Northward. 
It n 400 miles from Martini i h 
to San Jnan. 
HI l~1 EN H t A i n n . . 
G u n b o a t s M o n t g o m e r y and W i n d o m E n -
g a g e a T h o u s a n d Spaniards O f f C i e n -
f u e g o s — T w o Hundred Kil led. 
THE C A B L E C U T AND F O R T S D E S T R O Y E D . 
London, May 14 — B r i l i s b officers 
here think lhat Kngland tfnd Franco 
will be at war wilbin a month. It is 
claimed thai the unusual activity in 
tbe army aad navy ot each nation 
proves that such is tbe [Hrobability. 
A B R I L L I A N T V I C T O R Y . 
Key West. May I I . '1: JJ. m . — 
Addit ional Lews from Careen as shows 
: that tbe Wilmington returnotl there 
The De of Ensign Bagley and Hia Brave 10 *v'l,pe ,Ue, w",",i<"' a1"1 kille*' 
Comrades Avenged by the Wilming-
ton on Thursday 
CARDENAS SHELLED: HLNDRLDS 01 SPANIARDS SLAIN. 
liuU Spaniards a c d destroyed tbe 
Spanish fort- It was a brilliant vic-
tory and ha» arou*ed tbe greatest en-
thusiasm here. 
K e y West, May ' 1 1 — O n e of the T b e American lo-»3 was one seaman 
most serious of the uiunv small en- killed, and two officers aud six -ail-
gagements that liaxe occurred off ibo 
coast of C u b a took place al Cienfue-
gos on Wednesday of this week. 
In pursuance of the determination 
jf Capt . Sampson to complete ly cut 
off Havana from ouUide communica-
tion, the cruiser Montgomery and 
the gunboat Windom were sent lo 
Cienfuegas Ic cut lbe cable there. 
The gunboats found tbe c i ty pro-
tected by 1000 .Spanish, soldier* at,d 
shore batteries, and under a heavy 
tire from them the two gunboats sue- gnub at \VWilmington. O n Thurbda 
• e ided in cat t ing the t able. ! W i l l m . n ^ t o u returned to CaiUc 
T h e fire from the American gun 
ore wounded. Tlie dead and wound-
ed were brought here ibis morning. 
Cienfuegas is lbs most important 
l i ly <-n lhe Southern coast of C u b a , 
and ha a r a b l e line to Kingston, 
J a m a i c a . 
C A R D E N A S S H E L L E D . 
K e j \ W'pst, H a . May J J — T h e 
death oi\ gal lant Kn.tign Hag ley ai.d 
his live brave cojorAtis on board the 
W inslow "KafT hecn av'enc^T 1«\ t|-. 
T> p c w r i t e r For S a l e . 
In perfect condition, brand new,in 
fact. A Wi' l iams tyt»e writer for 
$«',<).00. and a B l u k e r s d e r f t r for 
U a . O O . Inquire at the S i n O f -
ft e. if 
J)r Kf lwards, Kar , K y e , Nose and 
Throa' S|>ccJalist, 1 'aducab, tf . 
T H E $ 5 
VIVE CAMERA 
r . - ^ P m r n s * 
" t j 
nas. where the hs'.tle bad taken place 
the day before, and •»helie<J the town, 
boats was very destructive, and it is j do iog an imn ense amount of damage, 
estimated that 200 Spaniards a c r e , l h e guns of the forts and shore bal-
kllled ami many wounded. 
T h e Amerieau le\eletl the Spanish 
forts, blew up the arsenals ami cap-
tured the blockhouses, in addition lo 
cutt ing the cable. 
j teries were si lenced, most of the 
i town was burnt d and the forts cjutn-
l>led. A party was lauded from the' 
j ^un boat and planted tne st.«»rs and 
stripes over tbe rums. T h e party 
) found >00 bcod bodies in the forts 
Is spfewtfttt value for your money — 
twelve plate holders free. If you intend 
buyiug a camera drop in and see sam-
ples of pictures taken with this iustru 
tnent Instruction free. Cameras from 
fi.<<> to £50.00. Photographic supplies 
of all kinds. 
M'PHERSON'S 
FOURTH A N D B R O A D W A T 
Good 
Protection 
For the leet is afforded by the a h c e s we are s t 11 -
ing. They are pliable and strong and duiahle; 
• t h e y resiit hard usage, and return in wear e v e r y 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow calf. 
G E O . K . O O K I &c, 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
S O 1 S T 
G* 
iTUJLSJM' JPS&: i-
FREE f SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * free 
FLIES TWO M I L E S H I G H 
Free with every purchase ol $1 or over 111 our cli M e 1 - dqi.ir ijuerit 
ta i l . A f fords amusement for the grown tolks as well a- th ' n i< 
In o r d e r not to d i s a p p o i n t out l i tt le i r i e u d s w h o M t 1 ' • . t > !• 
t h e m , w c h a v e orilcre<l a fresh s u p p l y , a u l w i l l g i v e \ ba^fcal l out l i t f'-.c ivil 
su i t o v e r $1.50. 
I«»\ kite neeils n o 
oiitf.t u 
; e a c h b-
'cing out of 
k nee p a n t s 
Koy Neal , ll>« 13-year-ohl M»n of 
Cad N'cal, of MecUaiucnburg, wa 
bitten by a d o g sup|M>se<l to have tin 
I 1 i 
animal w»i killed by a man named 
Nelson. 
E c o n o m y Suspenders $ O u r Bicycle O u t f i t s 
Twenty five ceui> .1 Sfc 
up drawers as well .1- ^ 
^ v.»ti-
F o r b o y s . 
jniit H o l d -
p a n t s . Just the t h i n g for sum met 
w e a r — c o o l a n d c o m f o r t a b l e . 
*, u t ' s . sii« K.*S, s w e a t e r s , 
e tc . — are in g r e a t 
\ e i an m a t c h a l l o u r l ine 
li g o l i h o s e . 
T E N S P A N I A R D S K I L L E D . 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Noed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
May 11 - A b o u t D a l t o n n o w makes clothes in his own shop, here at home- manes the 
tbe n r . t I o i led clotlie!J right, makes the bill right. It coats but a trifle more to wear 
•strrdav afternoon Kftrments that flt than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
j effected a t. I„I rary inidmg nrnr workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
J c a b n n m . » d e n ^ g e d ,„ a hot .k t r - belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will coat you so little 
^|.«ni.Ii infantry all I . - n . -
elry . * l l was Hie first -landing nf 
N e w Si lk T i e s 
h a n d s o m e l i n e g >eson s.ile 
this w e e k C a l l an I 
see t h e m . 
B. WEiLLE & SON 
PAQUCAH'i 
ONLY O N E - P R i : E % O U I f i l I E R S 
ion Bill IA HW'A V l i t 
k r T « c s t . Kla 
forty soldiers .of 
S ta les Infantry i 
La te ; ! Nove l t i e s 
I 1 »iik t ics thia « c e i , 
A u e r l i a c l i ' a newi^t 
cie. i t oil -
r 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
The Linn wood 
Ti e on)y Hig a Or .do Big Flve-^out Cigv-
—w 
W W ? 1 4 ' • 
T H I S W E E K ' S 
I 
i 
\ 
r 
| » 
N e w W a s h D r e s s G o o d s 
T e n pieces oi neat checks, in 
l ight and dark colored gingharn>, 
lor wrappers and children's dresses. 
8*1 cents. 
Sheer printed organdies. yyortb 
1 5 c , for 10 centj a yard. 
F ine French organdies, new de-
signs. for 25 cents. 
Best zephyr g inghams. in checks 
and plaids, 10 cents. 
Good quality whi te linon forch i l 
dren's dresses. 5 centx yard. 
T a i l o r - M a d e 
S u i t s 
a n d S k i r t s 
T h e u a!chwords of this de-
partment arc 
Q u a l i t y a n d S t y l e 
Th i s week wc wil l g i v e the 
best values of tUescaSon i;: these 
garments, made of 
Fancy Linens and Pique 
Sh i r t W a i s t s 
50 cents for stylish percale 
waists, extra full frouts, short 
yokes, detachable collars. 
75 and ">8 cents for sliitt waists 
of d imity , percale and madr.is 
, made by the best manufacturers of 
America. Get half .1 dozers now 
you' l l never do ss well when these 
arc gone. 
$1.25 — Pure white lawn shirt 
waists, very popular now. 
T a k e A d v a n t a g e o f T h e s e P r i c e s 
Ts i l o r finished underskirts, made of liest quality heavy colored 
linens, with dust ruffle and colored flounce, $1.00. 
Hsrd ly distinguishable from elaborate silk skirts are these pretty 
stripe, plaid solid black underskirts at $1.25 and $I.5C. 
Twen ty dozen lad ies ' rea l lisle black hose, posit ively a 35c value, 
we sell at 25 cents. 
F ive- inch double face satin ribborts for 45 cents yard. 
We l l made stylish colors in plaid parasols for $1.50. 
Four-ply l inen collars and cuffs 10 and 15 cents. 
Genuine leather belts, in black and colors 25 cents. 
J u s t R e c e i v e d i n t h e M i l l i n e r y R o o m 
T b a patriotic "Maine ' ' sailors, with red white and blue bands 
A new lot of bicycle hats. 
Handsome f lower laden and feather trimmed pattern hats. 
W h i t e mnalin sun-bonnets to sell al 35c . 
V * 
Read This Carefully 
I N O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
•TLS conceded it you can't find what yoti are hunting for you need not 
look elsewhere. Come in and get what yon want. 
5 0 C E N T S B U Y S 
A woman's srain house si i fpor. w ; '.c and roomy, worth 50c 
A woman's kid opera slipper, worth soc. 
Woman's kid oxford tic, worth 
Woman's serge slipper, worth 50c 
Boy's rubber bottom shoe, worth 50c. 
Man s rubber bottom shoe, worth 
Child's kid slipper or shoe. 5 to S, worth soc 
7 6 C E N T S B U Y S 
A woman s dongola kid three-point slipper, worth 75c. 
Man's leather lined tfrain slipper, worth 75c 
Child's fine kid lace or buttoif turn shoe, worth 75c. 
Boy's spring heel lace shoe, sixes 9to worth 
Big assortment of women's low shoes, 1 to 3 1*. in baskets. Were sold at 1 25 
to 2.75—worth now 75c. 
Boys' heavy work shoes, all No. .5, were 1.25, now worth 75c 
$ 1 . 0 0 A N D $ 1 2 6 B U Y 
A woman's black kid low shoe worth i.oo. 
Woman's tan kid, cloth top low shoe, worth 1.00. 
Woman's oxblool low shoe, worth 1.00. 
A misses black or oxhlood high or low shoe, worth i t 
A misses black v!ci a hoe, patent or dongola tip. worth 1.25 
A woman's lace or button black vici or oxhlood .shoe, worth 1.2s 
A man s aatin calf solid shoe, ail style toes worth 1 25. 
A woman's white kid strap slipper, a beautv, worth 1.2s. 
$ 2 0 0 B U Y S 
A soman . vexing top Mack or tan low shoe. «orth 2 0 
A t o m . i i vici kid burton or lsre shoe, worth 3.00. 
Man's Msck or tsn vici vesting top or sll leather, worth 1 , 
$ 8 0 0 B U Y S 
Man's kangaroo shoe in lace or congress were sold at 5 
Man's elegant black or tan vici shoe, worth J.oo. 
A woman's vici vesting or kid top shoe, worth ;.«* 
T!!E PADUCAH GAILY SUN. 
'u blushed every afternoon, except 
.Sunday, by 
THE SUH PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
thJOKCUIlATBIt 
P « I'lRHBM I'KKsinairr 
It 1 iki iwra Vu r PUKS:MIT» 
uhn J. i» iru»n . . SCCRBTAKY 
W K I'AkTJV .. THKASCHXH 
IMMBUTOUa. 
f v PUlifr, W K. Paxton li.W.cleuienta, 
J li \\ lllUkUL-HJU JubllJ Ik.llaD 
Ofli.*, Standard Hlock Ilk North fourth 
Daily, per anuuin in advauce. I 4.50 
Daily, Six months " 44 2.25 
Daily, One month, •• ,4 40 
Daily, jier week 10 cents 
Weekly, per anuuin in ad-
vance 1.00 
^ficciinen copies free 
SATURDAY , MAY 14, I HIM 
HAS the grade of^-he inuin. sewer 
Keen given correct v lately? It ia 
etrai.ge, but true, (hat casual passers-
by re eutly discovered a mistake of 
about a foot and a half in the grade. 
I 'ndku the no-called brsiness 
men's council the city had all tbe 
lights in the city in full blast. Can 
tbe present council give any reason 
why there are not sufficient lights for 
tbe city now? In ibe outer portion 
of tbe cityjnauy lauij>s have been out 
for weeks. 
W i iy is it that the ho'Se connec-
tions with the sewers are not put deep 
enough at tbe property line to allow 
sufficient grade to run a pipe to the 
rear of a lot 173 feet deep? The 
property owners are paying for those 
connections, ami our city fathers 
should sec that their interests are 
protected. 
Tiik President lias not c tiled out 
the Slate militia, as Mr. Lincoln did 
iri 18GI, and in the past in other years 
of war. The call has been for volun-
teers. ami il has not. therefore, been 
necessary for tniiilia men to be mus-
tered in as organized members there-
of. In fact they have not been asked 
or requested to do so. It is a volun-
teer force that i* being organized. 
The I'nited States lias three forms of 
service: the tegular army ; the state 
militia, when called such ; ami voluu-
teers. In times of extreme peril, as 
during Ihe civil war. it exercises also 
the higher sovereign Pirht of enforced 
service—that ia. conscription. 
T H E K E N T U C K Y G L A S S A N D Q U E E N S W A R E C O M P A N Y ' S B O M B A R D M E N T O F M A T A N Z A S 
S P R I N G S A L E 
A t r educed pr ices , of M O N n A V \ 1 A V I M e n t i o n o n l y of but 
s easonab l e g o o d s , f o r • • i y i v ^ 4 ^ T * * I U • • o n c i n a t h o u s a n d of 
the use fu l a n d necessa ry art ic les a l w a y s in d e m a n d b y housekeepe r s . C a s h o n l y . N o 
c h a r g e s w i l l be m a d e o n th is da/. F r e e d e l i v e r y of y o u r pu r chase s t o a n y part of the c i t y . 
u hi * the I"niu.il Stab a army i* bombarding Matao*sa and other 
cuios liaiducr Bum. d Co. have bombarded pricea o l 
Glassware Semi-Porcelain 
So W |<ift( Iwtry M-IK at 
t sc. inc. .-st' ; 
Hall Hdbu tall wain pin hi 
llall cullon < t,1tuary water pitcher 
Blown table goblets (wt ol »ix) worth j 
T i n w a r e 
Heavy rtriiunrtl il-ppeis 
l.sitft' rctinuol Ji] pcra 
Jelly cake |uu« IKU I t 
Kf| v»hii»» 
Two iti water t«ilert» 
Two-quait ice cream freezer* 
y x aud r .75 
». Aj 
t «M 
(a»t plate*. »ix lor 
i-laten. st* lot 
iable tii«he» each 
l»>wU wnil pitcher: 
H u d s o n D e c o r a t i o n 
U iiiuiif hirttlnla. 
Mun.lretl piece tlinner aet. uwtta'ly Mild I 
v |Wi art (worth 
t " y> 
I'en-piece chamber • 
liaiitiful wpittoou*. 
tit. detotated 
Silver Plate Rogers ' Best Steel Enameled W a r e 
1*. per »ct 
• HI* per irl 
nd (orka, per set 
11 teas i»er dozen 
». per doaco 
*et«. threee pieces 
Heep jelly cake pan* 
Hanatnx attapdUh 
Hive <4uarl puitiluiK pans 
Half - gallon colic* pots 
Two-gallon prcarrvkng kettle 
waah I«- n 
Wash Boards. 
Trays. 
Howls. 
ltutter Mo 
Butter Pa.Idles. 
Clothe. I*ius 
Rolling l'ins 
Cotton Mops. 
Brooms. 
Scrub Brushes. 
Feather Dusters. 
Tumbler Brushes. 
Crumb Tans. 
Dust Pans. 
H o u s e , K i t c h e n a n d 
T a b l e F u r n i s h i n g s ! 
W E H A V E W H A T Y O U W A N T 
Spoons. 
Kni\ rs and Forks. 
Soup I.atlles. 
Cake Turners 
Bread Spo .'US. 
Caste 
iVtulimeut Sets. 
I.euton Sijuee/ers. 
Ice Picks. 
Ice Shredders 
and 
Ice Hatchets. 
Ice Cream Freezers. 
Water Coolers. 
R o a s t i n g P a n s P e r f e c t i n g B a k i n g T i n s 
l.amp*. 
Hall I.ights. 
Wlvks 
ChittHieys 
Fleetric Gloties. 
Lanterns ami 
<»lobes. 
Flower Pots. 
Janlintcres 
Stands. 
Flower Vases 
Ornaments. 
Cut (tlass. 
lite , Ivtc. 
B a k i n g D i s h e s 
F u r n i t u r e , C a r p e t s , ' M a t t i n g s , 
S t o v e s , U p h o l s t e r i n g , 
A w n i n g s 
i 
f 
Ami bousi liohl furtii hiiijt go .Is of all kiails, ami. like 1'ie l uUyl Statej 
ariui. 11 has |in>\ca a j-n-st suivess—uol only for (ianloar Hrua. & Co., 
but also for the ones who bsve t a t e i » 1 vssU^.' of thu brjuibarimaat antl 
savcl nir.Det thereby. Those who bavo Dot sevu for yourselves, call at 
once ami see tlie ruiDs of former piiccs. 
( J A R D N I M B R O S , k 0 0 . 
T e l e p h o n e 390 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 5 S o u t h T h i 
L t . 1 1 ) 1 * 1 1 r r i l O L K T K K K S S O F T 1 I E C I T V . 
M 0 M 1 A Y . M A Y h i . 1 H « I « ! O N E D A Y ! C A S H 0 M , Y ! | ^ g l r 
F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
K E N T U C K Y G L A S S A N D Q T J E E N S W A R E C O . 
T H E T W O F L E E T S . 
r 
M i l t I II A 11. A N T I C S t t U A U K O N . 
S o c i e t y N o t e s . 
j 
Cs|it. Sani|ist>n's-ijus lrnn invliiilt-
the following vessels: li i l l 1,'shi j 
Iowa au»l Imlisiis . sruioreil cruiser.' 11 vrttogs 
— N e w York ami l>^tr..H ; uiuDitor. "it '1 Misa 
—Puritao, Terror sml Aui^hilrite. 
l l is ool jiosiiively knnsn whs', 
other ships Saui|>son has with liiin. 
hut it is likely he hss the cruiaer-i 
klarblvliead ami Montgomery. With 
the are two or three tor|ie.h> 
! Mists. 
1'ue Iowa is Ihe most ]Kiwerfui 
tl^htiug ship iu the North Atisuti. 
squsilruu au,l is a sister ship of lilt-
Oreigou, which '~ cow on lur way. 
ML^ has ll,: l|ii tons ilisplnccmera. 
auil is r,r,0 f. el I >ng. wilh s l„-am of 
72 feel. Ilcr maximum ilraught ' 
2J ami her h r-e |»i»er 11,000 
She was built at I*' i '.Iphia iu 1B9T ' 
. ami co-it 81 OO'.X'O. >hi> is pro-
lecutl liy s belt ol stevl 11 lacbts 
thick, ami ins a i l x k plating of II 
iuches. l ler gun protectisl by 1 .i 
iocbes of armor plate. The arma-
ment of llie Iowa cousists of four 13-j Last uight Miss Laura Saun.lcrs 
im h guns, eight 8-inch guns, six 4- j g i , | e a .Idiglitful Hsnce lo her 
luch rapid lire guns, 20 ii-pounders, ('rj,,,,!, 'B t |ht home iu Arcadia 
four 1-poumlers sml lour .Maxins. Kveryone who was so fortunate aa to 
she bus a s|«csl of 10 i knots. :iod ( ) e invilcil «as delightfully cnter-
iitr buukers hsve s capacity of 2 '100 • 
tons of coal. Her crew i ousists of 
500 men. Miss Kliaalietli Sinmitl will cnter-
Tlic Indians was buill st l'hilsdel- tsin the Cimiue club sftcr Miss 
phis in at s cost of »3,0J0.IKJ0. j Uech. 
She dtsplsces IU.2K8 tons, i, Std j M i w | U r I , |M,,,ulsr Kentucky 
feet long and has a Iwatn of feet. , j r , ^ g ( l ( Mr. and Mrs, Cbas. 
Ilct maximum draught is 25 i, f iet, 
and, like the lows, sbe :s pr •pcllcd 
by twin st rews, winch give her a Mr. David Sanders received a 
siieeil of li"» knots. Her engines l.avv rather painful accident s few days 
:i.00<> horse |*>wir. Ilcr bunkerlago. When boxing with a friend his 
capacity is 400 toos. She is pr. leet-1 mouth wss struck, and bis lip sadly 
ed by s belt 1* iuches thick, and ber i disfigured. 
guns sre liebind i latcs i. 17 inchcs — - — — . . . 
inthicknes. Her decks sre protect ! T b . Married l . ad i c l.uchre club 
e.1 by 11-inch plates The sr .na.eot has sdopunl new rules for next sea-
is precisely tlie same as the 1 • iwa's. j sou. In place 
l ler crew consists of 1 m e n successful play 
The New York is an srmorcd cru- " » ' privilege of nsmtng her favor.U 
iser. Sbe has a *|ieed of 21 knots, ] « « * » » ' ' «be remsining m.ml « r s 
Yesterdav afternoon the Cinque ] ern one. and who spends a goodly 
lub held one of the mtiet delightful part of his spare time in 1'aducah. is 
Martha Leech will entertai 
(.'intpie club, and a few fnentla 
the 
worth t, no now 
Big job in mer 
R E A D T H I S 
ht>e* i 2S for < hoice: soul at . and 
V * 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
WII . I . H A V K T i l l H A N K . 
t i r snd Kxsltcif Holer ( . s l i i i i In 
l t «ce iyc. l In t i rcat Style . 
1'aducah Ix. lge, No. 217, wnl g,i 
to tlie train ia s Itody tonight t-i meet 
the grsml exslteil ruler. Mr. John 
Ifslxin. who will lie on the Cim innsti 
s|iecisl. srriving st ttic I'nion de|Mit 
st 7 :30 Ibis evening. Dean's lisnil 
will head the procession, snd sll th«-
Elks sre requested to IK? sure snd 
lurn out. l'ln* following notice i« 
given by KvslU-d ItulerA. Weil, Jr. 
All meinliers of I'silm'sh Lislgc 
Ko 217 11 P. t ) K , sre rriucsted 
to rn.-vt st their lisll ihis evciiiug at 
fl: 30 lo g o t o the depot to raeel 
C.rand Kxslted Killer John Calvin. 
Ao 'Ul .w W n l . K It 
T i n * W. Hsiao, S« I . 
•SQ I ' l l t l B K V A M ' S i t i l k l , 
f l suil costs and the latter |."> and 
|,o,ts. 
Iom llnrper. (Quitman Coxtngton 
and Henry Denton engagetl in a 
breach of tbe |»eace. and the llrst tw». 
*ere lined 5») ra< h and the other 
$1. 
i a X Cl.l H S I IOOT . 
I lie shoot i f the 1'aducah dun 
lul :»t lie lie park yeaterday after 
i»"on for the sil\ r t an of powder wa» 
ns follows Mr. U . K. Co. hrau win-
ning the trophy. 
I irst shoot was ten-bird practicr 
IIoyer. A II Halloy h | >r Nemo, 
7 K I. rt- II, Lang, H ; Fowler. 
•*» . Ingram, * ; Craft. 7. 
Second about w;»s for silver can — 
riiompson l.r> I)r Nemo, I : Lang. 
0; I t o b e r t - . 1 0 ; Co' hran. 23; 
Ingram 21 I -»wler. 1 ; Hal ley, 21 ; 
Craft. 21. 
Jaatice Br ) anl beM court )£«ter-
day afternoon and the fo h.w ng fines 
were aa^ea««»l J ' 
Llo>d Skinner aad Theodore Ifra j 
•I.aw. farmera, lor a figtii. tlie form r i 
Third HIH 
l loy .r , 12; 
7 : 11alt. I 
Mondn\ i 
will -h. ot f. 
ut. but m 
Ingram. 
Ki.wter, 
r the metlal. 
tch—Lang, " ; 
H; Kobertaim, 
10 
10 tbe club 
.Lttexi'A, Iu»|>£iLiot:(ieneraJ of the 
Spanish forces in Cuba, recently ia-
uued hii otlicial re[>ort showing that 
out 200.000 soldiers JKiTli iiv Spain 
L^JitH-HG^ra like rebellion in Cuba 
nince January, a fatality un-
precedented by that recorded in the 
history of any former campaign in 
modern times, of 147.000 as killed, 
died or sent back home wou ided or 
unfit for service, leaving only 5 >.000, 
a little over one-fourth part for active 
duty. He gives as causes for this 
unprecedented death rate and sick 
list, besides casualties iu action ; 1, 
Tue inappropriateness of clothing 
furnished to the European troops 2. 
fatigue ; and lack of food. 
SKXATOU CIIASIM.KU has introduced 
a bill providing for a | opular loan 
through postal savings banks, which 
offers a possible solution to the ques-
t on providing any additional amount 
of money that may be needed for a 
successful prosecution of the war. 
The biil provides for the issuance of 
j>ostal savings notes of $50 and $100, 
payable to bearer, bearing 3 |>er cent, 
interest. To this an amendment 
should provide notes of $10 and $25, 
so as to give ull the people who have 
a small surplus of monev a chance. 
X loan based on this plan would be 
readily taken by the people. It 
would give every person who had $10 
a chance to help the government and 
ut the «nmc time furnish him a saf*. 
i ntei cst«bcat4tijr4ftvos' me nt. Honey 
would IH; drawn into the National 
Treasury in this way from evety sec-
tion os the country, and it would be 
a splendid demonstration of patiiot 
is in and would moreover leave the 
idle capital now concentrated in the 
money centres to be used for the 
"uaTuFHt pnrprors of ttevelopiog new 
enterprises aud stimulating industry. 
O F F I C I A L <J O.N S I S TKN C Y . 
On Dec. 6. our mayor presented 
his first message to the council. In 
speaking of the employes of the city, 
the mayor uttered the following: 
"Sobriety will be a cardinal virtue. 
A single violation of this require-
ment will be equivolent to a resigna-
tion. and so considered in the depart-
ments over which I directly have con-
t ro l . " 
The wonder now iu this city is 
whether tbe mayor has forgotten that 
part of his message, and whether|oth-
er promisee that he then made are to 
be heltl in as light sltc^u by our 
mayor as his beautiful utterance 
altoul sobriety being a cardinal vir-
tue. 
.11K. PA K.I I I I K l . 
Mr. W. HoWcrt l 'aige. of Terre 
Haute, whose application for the 
place of aaaistsint city engineer was 
receive 1 several days ago, is in the 
city, and will apply for the place be-
fore the council Monday night. He 
is at present holding a position airni-
Isr'to the one he wants here, in Terre 
Haute, but as a change of administra-
tions is imminent, he is looking for 
another position. 
F : 
crowd attended. 
"Abe Well wilt attend 'he In-
surance convention at OwenslK»ro 
next week. 
Miss Floss Owen is visiting friends 
in Louisville. 
f the entire card season it is reported very devoted to one of 
Kcubic Cobb at her liome our pretty girls who, by the way, is 
on Broadway. Seven tables were no less accomplished,and who lives on 
culcrtained from 2:110 tiil (I by play- one of the most desirable resilience 
i:ig Euchre. Eelightful refreshments streets in the northern portion of the 
were served, antl the beautiful prues city. But if reports are correct, she 
were taken home by Miss Blanche j will iu the fall take him for better or 
Hlt'imi. Mies Marlha Leech and Mrs. j worse and remove to his more south-
Is. W. Bos well. j ern home. 
On Tueeiiav m x t . a t 2:30 Miss - — 
Ihe h. B. K s had a called meet-
ng last exeniug ami elected officers. 
The same president, however, wa* 
A plc3#ant geruiau was g^Veo elected ami is desirous of a meeting 
1 I r if:iv evening b\ the young men at ont e in order to adopt new rules 
A congenial, though not a large fur the club during the summer 
ij( giving prizes to the 
tn. each will lie given 
aud is armed with six # inch guns. 
12 4-inch rapid-fits guns, eight f» 
pounders, four 1-ponnders au I four 
Msxims. She is -»80 »> feet long,and 
displaces 8,200 tons. Her crew con-
sists « f 1^2 officers and men. 
The Cincinnati is a protected cru-
iser of 3,173 tons diplacement. She 
is2li> feet long, and is propelled by-
twin screws. Her engines have 10,-
000 horse power, and her speed is 19 
.iuo'.s. i ier crew consists of t'Jft 
men. - _ Her armament consists o l 
one C'inch gun, ten 5-inch rapid-Ore 
rifies. tight 6-pounders, four 1 -1 man 
pounders and two-Maxims. She has considers bis home to 
one torj>edo tul»e. | • _ . r 
The Detroit. Msrblehead and _ 
her. All the 
cd the liberty 
ones 
good 
will purchase it f' 
members will be 
of reading • ach b uk 
rinse rules certainly arc new 
for a card t b.b, but the idea is 
as it is original, and aa all the men 
bers are literary they will no doubt 
enjoy these plans a great deal. Some 
of 1'aducah s most brilliant ladies 
belong to this c'ub. so it should be 
as it iB—something out of the ordi-
nary. 
accomplished and A very bright. 
months. 
Mr Horace Yaughan u ttill t^uite, 
ill in IxHiisville. Tlie doctors there 
ha\e not as ) e t decided tbe nature of 
his illness. 
Mrs. Dr. Ellis returned to her 
borne in Dyers burg today after a 
pleasant visit to her mother, Mrs. 
David Hournoy on Seventh street. 
Mrs. David Flournoy. Jr., and Misa 
Alice Crumbaugh accompanied her 
home. 
Mr E. A Harris, of Memphis. 
Tenn.. is in the city on a combined 
»rip of business an<l pleasure. 
Ibe friends, of Mrs. Eugene 
(•leaves will IH* glad to hear that she 
is improving, tl tough very slowly. 
Mrs. Jane McElTay, who bas'Wen 
quite ill at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Ell Guthrie, is improving rap-
idly. 
Tbe Cp-to-Date Literary club, 
which rattU every Saturday after 
noon. i« progressing finely. They 
make a study of living authors, and 
hope next year t«> Ih? able to have 
one or two lectures in «mr city. 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. II. B. 
Phillips entertained the Magaxine 
club. Very delightful and instruc-
tive the afternoon prove*! to lie. 
t^uitc a large crowd left this morn-
ing for Cairo as guests on the John 
l lenry. Tbcv will return on the 
Fowler, as the government lioat goes 
,»n to Memphis. A very pleasant 
trip was anticipated by the |*r*onn 
What, if rejKirts are true, and one 
•f our most peculiar young men wbti 
B l i c k e n s d e r f e r 
T y p e w r i t e r — 
j p j r a. Built on strictly scientific princtj 
. and of the highest grade mate 
Durable. |H>rtable, invincible. 
1 
Um 
OSS 
. M 
8 i 
or i 
T , 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction and nol belonging lo the typewriter trust 
produce an holiest product at an honest price. T h e Itl ickeiudcrier i » 
the only high grade machine at reasonable coat Guaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durability, portability, inten hangcable type, doing 
away with iibtion nuisance, adjustable line spacer, pcrlect a l ignmeut, 
unevcelletl manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award al Wor ld ' s Fair : im-
proved since. Adopted by Western I 'n ion Te legraph Com|iany. 
Scnd.'lor catalogue and testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S , G e n e r a l A g e n t a 
?S ICast Fayette street. 
Baltimore. Md. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
l : * and 121 North Kifth street, near Calmer Hons 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
M S T A B U S I i r . D 1 8 6 4 . -
Tolephono 17-*. 
well looking yonag USTFttng » dry goodi -tore sln-uld g „ 
nan for s northern town, but who to Kvaasville U. live, would Ike girls 
be ia a soulli-' iwre wbo are his trirmls .lo-
l l . displsceni.-nt 
I M K T 0 R A L I i H K T B E R N H K 1 M 
New office, corner South Fifth street and Hroadway, 
Over Oehlachlaeger Walker's drug *tore entrance, (Hid Fellows- Hall 
PRACTICE LIMi IED TO DISEASES Of CHttOREN 
Montgomery arc uni.rote. ted ernisers | • o m e w«'<'ks ago. 
of i.HM'J U^s displacement ami 5.- < . « *< » ' " ' ' j * * * , J " k u " U 
227. 5,151 and 5.5X0 hor-e power. A crew of ftdO is oa l - a r 1. 
respectivelv. They have ten guns The Almirsnle tl,piendo is an rx 
each tn thrtr nrnm W e n e - . , ' ' ^ V " " " " " 
Stoma' h and lnle-t>nes I.hr-r 
B|,>• m 1 .Vun nii,. tthennislism, 
I liaiivte. 
skin, including Hslr snd Nails. 
Kidney, snd llenito-l 'rinary Hyst^n 
The l'uritaii Auiphilrite and Terror " 
... ii 
f tne ViZ'-sys 
the Infants Hsna Tere 
are double lurreted-monitors. Tbey in «|ieed, her record N-ing 
are low in the water snd difll ult to knots. ( 
hit and have |siwerful batteries , The Cristobal is but slightly in-
Tbeir msin batteries consist of 10-, tenor in with a displaeement o f , 
I sO toDs. Her crew nu in bars t in 
G R E A T E X H I B I T 
O F S U M M E R 
W A S H G O O D S ! 
Telephone 1G4. 
saadaja 
) to io «m a. tn 
i to I.to ami ; 00 to f p. m. 
f i lm i T H 0 S . E . M O S S 
0 3 . W . C . EUBANKS ; A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
eh snd 12 lacli guos, and they arc 
abundsntly supplusl 
guns ami Maxims. 
wilh rapt l-fire 
T U B S P A N I S H FIX I T I I I 
That Spanish tleet which is < ailed 
Ihe Cap* Verde licet aud which is 
now known to lie In Iho West Indies 
soil wilh which s battle is prolisble. 
ia thought to consist of 13 vessels. 
Four of these are armored cruisers of 
the Vlacaya ' lass, three are torjiedo 
Inials and two trsnsport ships 
The.listl lesliip 1 Vlsy ocompletes Ike 
list. She wss launched in ltt«7, but 
has lstely lieen practically rebuilt. 
She is WO feet in length and has n 
displacement of H.HOO tons. Her en-
gines develop « OHO horse power 
which propel her st n • speed of Hi 
knots. She hss an armor belt of 
171. inches of steel piste, s i ' l i s gun 
protection of I'.i1, inches of steel 
piste, l ler dci k is protected with 
pistes four inches in thickness. She 
has two 1 l- ln«h rifles, one six-Inch 
rifle, twelve I 7-inch rifles, stx rapid-
fire gun. snd twelve mschine guns 
Tne I'elsyo has n very small coal-ear- rc.nmed his place on the day force. 
ry ing cspjlcii i . » 
( I f 'he crnisera, the V u sya ls|- Telephone fc 
well known for her visit to 'New York slnvewood 
men. 
Among llirec torjicdo l«« it destroy [ 
era the l'luton Is the Inrg.st. having I 
s displacement of !f>0 tone and a«|H-<sl 
I of 110 knot* Seventy men are aboard | 
her. The coal capacity is 10") tons 
ller two companion vessels, l-urer 
and Terror, show 2* knots in -|«e*.l I 
sml have i «0 tons displaeeilleat. I 
Their crews number H7 inen sml 
each ship can . arry 100 tons of cosl j 
A lor ltuio an.l Ariete sre the 
I names of the three tor|ie lo K.aU. j 
1 he A/.or's displacement is 108 loos, i 
Ilcr S|>cetl is 21 kuols an.l slie car-
ries 2"i Ions of coal. The crew num- j 
bers i m e n . The Rayo and Ariete. 
with cqusl c.isl capacity, have a dis-
placement of 117 tons. In s p e d the 
Arleie hss registered ?6 I knots, 
while the Kayo folloris wilh 25.tt I 
knots. 
The trsns|sirl shi|.s are the suidsl 
de C'adia and the San Francisco. 
( M i l I 11A K III K ON l>l I V . 
Chief Hsrlier is sgsin on duly ss 
lilef of |Kilice, anil Olflcer l loyer hss 
H I I M T K O I A R I I I S R , 
3 1 c 
7 i c 
1 0 c 
Lawns in new styles and a 
gtn mI aafMirtment ol |Mttern> 
.ind colot ings. 
For a v h o i c e lot ol d i m i t i e s 
in neat s m a l l patt terns . 
I;t»r a l a r g e lot ol l a w n s , 
l a p p e t s , e t c . . s t y l e s a n d ma 
t e n a l s s u i t a b l e lor w a i s t s 
a n d dresses. 
L . B . 0 G I L V I E & C 0 . 
M.KNTS IU TT1 HICK rATTKKNS 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
4 0 5 B K O A D W A Y . 
1 in South Pourth Street. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all tbe courts. 
1» South Fourth St., PAOUCAK, KT 
s l.»sd of In korv 
If 
F. O. H A R L A N , JR. 
Thi Leading Plumber and Gas Fitter 
Sprinkling hose, bstll tubs, g is fla -
tore, and fillings of sll kinds. 
See his prices before having y -tn 
work done No joli too large, no joi> 
toosmsll. l i t Rroaddtiy. phone t i t j 
H A R R Y F. W I L L I A M S O N . M . O . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Offlc«*llourfi 
T w> 9 a. m , I to j r tn, 
Oilte^, No. 41 l i s Broadway. 
C R . J. D . S M I T H ' S 
Rr^nlar h»mr-« f<*r nfS«*«» vratiUce. 
I i-i n JI nt itrnl « »<> p. fU. 
\V i «'ti ! rar'l •»»<•,•• • ;iU t-arly 
|.>nt* onrMr N i 
i .«H llruatlwa 
11 tli Itn-l / rr r 
= 
9 1 8 V street .Northweat , 
W a s h i n g t o n , I). C . 
I L 
L O 
Mo 
J t 
CM 
Agent for the highost grades made. 
Wo are prepared U> offer ttJUH Htenrr.a 
for S S O . O O . Don't fall to MO oar 
Phtenix, Overlands aud Kuffby« --beat 
on the market , preuieat wheel made. 
Don't fail to eet« our line of wbe«la 
before buying. We are the only e x . 
e lusive Bicycle house in the e i ty . A 
complete repair ahop. A free riding 
school to ihoae buying wheel* from 
UH. Don't (ail to cail reweuib^r ihe 
place. 
nsurance 
Over Citizen's Saving; Bank. 
cw 
H . 
OS 
ao 
cu 
iw 
H . 
a. 
r , 
fei Js 
f i 
s: 
u 
Ai 
L, 
B. f. Oreif 2b Co 
( i K M i K A I i I N S U R A N C E 
A'JKNTS 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
# a • 
» • i 
ED H. P U R Y E A R ^ f i 
flttornev at L a w 
And N o t a r y Pub ic. Real t i t a t i and 
L i f e Insurance A g e n t , and 
Abstractor of Titles 
I Forms-lv master coninnssioner of 
the Mis rsi ken circuit court Wi l l 
| prnf l ice in sll the courts of this and 
• 1 I joining eountiss. Special attention 
; given to tlie collection of all c laims, 
11.10 r. nting of resl n s l s t s s n d all other 
litigation. Will act n. assignee and 
[receiver of Insolvcrt estates s lso aa 
, administrator of <<i e d e n t s 1 ' e s t a l e a 
n 1.1 n- ( a s M l a n of Infsnta, llonds for 
I .• tirity K '»-n i 1 nr. ty eomuaniea. 
I , ' V o u i / " s , , i h F , m r w ' • t r ® « t I t l ^ p i l H'.W), Ps.iii. sh , K y . 
* 
* r * 
w 
* A * 
^ , M L H i t 
G i l e s 
Rr N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST**? I 
NORTH-WEST 
At I K E S T R E A C H E D J 
VIA T H E • ;•• > • . ' . , , J 
[ va n s vi l l€ &Ter  e Haute RRf 
l! 60 I TO C A L I F O R N I A ! 
CMUOD 
j t f r u i t j ^ p * 
( W U V I L U . I N O a n j i n . u u * . 6 5 . i HlSHVULf .TtNH 
The Southern 
Route 
Tiu lion Mou i ta Route, 
Texas and Paci f ic and 
S o u ' h r n P e d i c Rai lways 
TAKEITIII. 
FAMOUS-SUHSET. LIMITED 
A m m wtlkauuu rviu.il 
H . ly ul* JU VI p. 1U«, Tumula/* UK*I 
taturJiyi. tmiy 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS A N G E L E S 
Tbrouxh tb* ' unuy Suwih '•> *»ony 
lVlf>ru* Writ* N»r |.»rt; UUn 
un i amerlpUrt ItMratu.-v, 
H,C TOWNSKND, | K. T «. M tTTHKW i 
litUfta- I'AfcHMitfrr J*«nnbr-Ii Tl feci 
and ttcke A« e u t , I A k - i h , 3 4 W M»i 
Si Louis M » St . IjouimtUir Ky 
Illinois Central R . R J E R A D I G A T 0 R 
T O 
' AL IFORNIA:: : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
|>- enaaweloa Witt tk* 
f P i a l k m n r l l t 
i u g h W e e k l y 
it S l e e p i n g C a r 
Tbro 
Touris t 
t^rtncpiariuuai 
UMUlilMlfwl f 
( V £ R V T H U R S D A Y 
and Padacab **vrj FrVlay mornlnjr. for \a» 
Angelm a*d Haa Fntncliv,, wubout change, 
ffca U a l M aiao roontri* at Ntw iirm,u aally «Mb Kipraaa Train tor tbr Pa.-m. mvi 
aad on Tvnaday* and Saturday* atwr Ja&u. 
aary 4, MM) witb tba 
8unset Limited Annex 
ParlSr. ul*ITtit la tbrough 
lurl» . • fartl* Ul.r. **-<-Ulr 
l«r*i RAllniMl anil <<<aMcllB|t 
S u. HATCH, 
r Aa**i. ItOfl 
JOHN A st> 
I As.ti' 1'atlu. an 
_ __ ja. <T». A.. C&TMp. 
rn.A. KsltaM. K. u P. A., lyuula.m. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Tltn. TBI... Is «fwt A 1*11 1 IM 
LOt 'UV I I . l . t ; A M I M K M I ' I I I H D I V I S I O N 
Moan No AM ft* «* 
U » f « 
H*w I HUM* ! > ! • I l » u 
I ' k M . Ml**-: n * iu 11* I'm 
I H u M ' n a 
t a a » B u lu» Ita 
III Wtt. ia 
T H E S A W EDGES 
OF YOUR 
S T A N D I N G 
. . . C O L L A R S 
Are aiuoothe 1 by apedal 
machinery. There's uo 
extra cost for these ser-
vices, Svnd your work 
to us—or telephone 200 
ami wc a ill call for it. 
St: r Steam Laundry 
Leech Blea k, 
lafu N'urlli r'oiirlli. 
J. W. Moore f 
I'KALKK IS 
Arrlr. 
Bra* I Ob 
L a i n 
radar aa t u 
It paa 11 01 am 
tot I lb * in aetata 
i*Ttu* 
ft,, tu st> at 
o aa : i n * i if I'U, 
l u i a l a t a l U t a Iialptu 
t ta )MB I M . * 
I IMP* IM)>a 
aatlls t n pta t ai an wti ata 
( M n l U l l l > | a l » l a i i « i a 
Haaaa Urao. » * M pan a 01 an i * |»n 
Cl I laal mm ta *i [m* HiM am 5 to i m 
LaUaiiM a a i p a i H i a i t l p a 
l a t a m i ata 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
j Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Krce delivery to all parts of the city 
Cor. 7th and Adams 
>41 
I 10 aot * *•' ptu 
. .7 SO au ¥ A pui » *> itu 
. .1 • am 
.tl uu am itftft m i ai pro 
M U B » » | K B 
U«u put * am* Wall* im 
1 10 r am 11 On a fc 4u pro 
So I9i ,1l)pn % to am * wu p 
..»*> pm 6 3 am r <*> y 
ITS 
» to put * l»»m 
. I I I i h I V pua 
1 SU pm 
$ Ou mm « 4* ptu 
SSS an 
... f am 7 46 pm 
aT. LOUIS DIVISION. 
Batabliahed ls.%5 I ncorporated 1.SH3* 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
S t i a n t n g i n i s . | B o i l a i » : 
Hous i Fronts, Mill Macbinarp 
And Tu'iat^xi Screwa. Kraaa aod Iron Filling. 
CaatiOfra ot all kinda. 
PADUCAH, K Y 
Si'tied tn Mrlropolla 
aitiji al tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
; : : : : : : T 2 » 2 ; M i a l f i ao a day. Hp«cial rales b y t h e 
week. I). A. BAILJCV, Propr. 
Itrtwoen Uli and 5th on Ferry st 
U a t t PaSaeab . 
Arrtra St. Lo«la 
t o r n aovno as »a 
L«a*« Ha. Lorn* ....... . * au a m. »Mpm 
arrtw Padacaa > 10 p m 7 a m 
ail train* ran a ally Umw taarb^o 
«Uk a atar, wblcb <lo aot run <>n Sunday, 
I aad 304 cmrrr }'a Urn an < 
' "" * »a Cta S ^ W K i ^ U ^ ' r ^ i - r ' i ^ . BROADWAY HOUSE. 
b>t»wo KTaa»»H)f aad M-mt'hi* 
Train* and V* ruu »«>l»d Wiw^n Clnclo 
aad and (lrlann-, rarrymc Pullman bat 
Traiar SM aatf 741 ruu a<>Ud brtwtwu l'adu 
ca» aad NopkinarfK* 
roc taforamtlo»i. U« beta or trt̂ rrmiioom 
•Mty to A H. Haaattn. O P A , t'blraito, id 
W I . Mallood, A tl. P A , Iy>ulaviUa Kv 
C. C. McOarty. I> P a St. Louia. i>r4 J,T 
k C-A., Paducab. Ky 
Beat hotel in the city. 
Beat accommodations, nicest rooms. 
Ml US iV Sl.OO WS Dtv 
J. J. MKAUOWA, I'ropr. 
GREIF & CHRISTY Second Hdnd Goods 
| lligbral c*»b prWn |«ul l>y 
First-class. 
Horseshoeing and 
Blacksmithing 
The oaly place in tlie city ctjuipiiuil 
Willi ibe nee-eaaaty i w l t to tlo drat 
claaa carriage ami wa^tin work. 
BaiMlag aew « o r t a apccialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
lli|br»l caa  T1 
W I L L I A M Bol'C.KNO »St S O N 
' mO Court «lrr»l Wf *lao carry \ liur til tn w 
| (urai(i»rc amvfa i nr»({>'« ftc Call Ami art our 
i pticca brtort Huyiog rUrwhrrr *> ala^ c«-
I »SiAugf nr* gwial* im old 
Matil. EfTlnger & Co 
«wl«|ancc 
U n ^ f i a k f f t srvfl t m b a l w n 
VS&Iho 1 3 0 S T b . n l 
THree Beautiful Women 
R E O F F E R L I E F 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
J 
W I L L P A Y * 1 u u r o a A s r C A S K 
' t)f Weakness in Men They Treat ami 
\ Fait tn 
I An Omaha County places for the 
first time before the public a M KIICAI* 
Tsmatm 'knt tor ihe cure of Lost .\itaii 
; ty, Nervous and HeiuaJ Weakness, and 
I Restoration of l.ite l orco in oJfl and 
young men. No worn out French 
romeoy, contains no I'hospHoroue or 
I other harmful drugs. It is a W O * D K K 
r u L T R H A T M K N T magical in itsetfccts 
' positive in rt« cure. All readers, 
who are suffering from a weaknesM 
that blights their life, causing that 
nu-ntaJ and physical suffering peculiar 
\ t«i Lost Manhtxjd. should a-rite to the 
compitxlon ionic i j ^ S S ^ S 
a valuable paper on these diseases, 
and ""positive proofs of their truly 
M tO iC t i * T R K A T M K N T . Thousands of 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
f e d condition. 
This M A G I C A L T K K A T M R S I may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
*s • v-
TO THFIR LESS rOKTUHATE SISTERS 
A SV*£ HOAn TO BCAUTY 
Tb^ Mt»>«« JtrM. i>( So. > Plfth An ntw\ NVtr 
V.trk. in-w «.fltr Uh- i tilth, ftnornllv Um 
• i « » TIM.1I- ahli li tin y Imvr 
«uu) *ucccs»fu])> in im tnuutl msttiicbt. 
Tiff; MISSES BtlL'S 
kaa alav* It^n,..!'-' - i a,-. > In rli^rtaa an.i 
i»MlWnla« «»• " ! ' " . "^Ir *• 
11 .Inaa n-a • - ' tip -ho 11. n> .1.. . •• " 
*a*t>-'lit, I in 1- a .. »• ll.,i l.i 'I'*' 
. Iva l"tl >1 " 
ll?baiia*a Un* |. . ii I .iall|..i»ai 
,.1.(1.1 Inn-lcn li;iu r aiiili'lia. In*antlraly 
Irn-kwa. ia«,|.l.». »u,.kh.-n.la axahtairliaa 
ctccaaltT HHna.. nr n.H'.-a mil. .iln I'. 
Hf I* ila.pl.- Ihal a * 11..• 1 rai. t. II"* .lira. 
ii.ua aM BM ii* uat i "i; • 
M l hsr* | t « l th* !**». . . *«l.-rh.l 
t'.i-iiplaH„a liailc ill tl IT |.r l.ail. alilih 
i* .ultwaHil lo . I«tr I K ' .acinar) .bin 
i s m r o o s r a r o n «ro thikc 
II th. a#art la twit a* art la a. tlalawtl, ai lt'*< ran lata oo i'*I In - ii'llna . . . .alLl K l l th. pHr. >1,00. I liioaT. villi in IN n if I 
nf all. II "III al*.lul.lT 'I'a' I I " ' " ' 
|4.atna alhl lawutllf a t'TM- H.iaatti 
, • a*rr .h.̂ .1.1 U . l » all 
I ..IM* ran aMftaa 1 ha V V . II nn all 
I I. Hat* nf Ih. laanpll-t 1.41 antl hr»l. nr In II. 
.. -IHaaa cnnaat^l'.. ai«l ai.il.la, t, 'iT adfl,. 
will h. aiaiftl t^aniely » lllwan rh*'*.' An 
I<ivavallna paiaphlrt wilt Le arm U|.m r-
C*itt,l«iS^T|Pnt»iBinunt«.ilnna Bad artnl all 
<ml.r» to r»» *laa»» I f 11, aa 
T U B B l * L L T f l L R T P C . 
«». ra riita t*...*, e . - v*ai 
bokl ia lVlttt aii l.y ll M d W t f " " 
or they will pay rallroatlfare* «nd hotel 
lillla to all who preftT lo go there tor 
trratment, It tbey rail to cure They 
irt'perfectly reliable; havr no I rre 
PreanrlpUona, Free Cora, Frve San, 
plea, "r C. O. D. lake They have 
f'2M.iiU0 rapltal, and guarantfe to our* 
every faae they treat or refund evert 
dollar; or th Ir rhanrra may he depoa 
1 lt d in n hank to lie paid ihem when a 
flirted Write th am today 
Inean'li-ecent lamp ffloliee ealtalile 
for »\atom (or aale at Mcl'he aoii a 
Ljrng ttoro K 
I'oi aawiliiat gu to 1 1' 14 s ;i.l st. 
B o r a t e d 
T a l c u m 
P o w d e r 
Ten Cents 
Ô HLSCHLAEBER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and tiroadwav. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
S h a k i n g of bigli livcra, tkcre'a no 
one' wbu ought to eiijuv life more 
than the- < Hirer* ami crew of lbe guv-
i-rnmeut Imata. Tbe Joaeph lleury, 
for instance, wIm ti le(l Iblt mnroing 
after uutlergolng repairs on tbe way*, 
ia a veritable palace. About all tbe 
rk thoee aboard bare lo do it to 
ktvp her i-leaa, eacept when out oa a 
cruite, wLicb ia ooly tbre r-outlia io 
lbe rear. Tlie remainder of tbe liuie 
the ia laid up aotnewheie, the entire 
t-rew on full pay all the tioie. ami 
require! to «|ieotl only (our bourt a 
tlay on lioartl. 
Tlie cabin on tbe Juaepb Henry it 
divided Into two compartmenta, bait 
tif it lieing reaeivcd tor tbe coo* 
uiaDtler and bia family, and tbe re-
mainder for lbe residue of tbe crew. 
Kvery room ba* a car|iet oo tbe floor, 
and au eleetrtc fan in il for uae in bol 
weather-
Tbe pay ranges from 9150 |ier 
month to Irfo per uiootb, lbe latter 
lieing Ibe cotnpeoaalioB ol ateward. 
and inch minor faclotuma. Tbe 
four principal uftk'erv—rommaihltr. 
pilot, male antl chief engineer—can 
not be removed except by i-oort mar-
tial, ami very few of lbe"n ever get 
out of the aervice during tbeir life-
time. 
Tbe captain is usually a genteel, 
well feel fellow, wlio geierally bat a 
past retxird to tell you about. He 
haa grown sleek and amtocratic by 
high living, and it utuallv lich after 
he baa lieen in the aervioe a few years. 
When be calla, if you favorably im-
press bim, io all probability he will 
order a few cold liotllee. aod gi fe 
yon a further ioaigbt to hit manner 
if living. 
When tbe boat is laid up, tbe pi-
lot uaually comes down at K o'clock 
and remains aboard uatil noon, wben 
lie returns borne, or to bis loelging. 
an.l tltiea not show up until tbe same 
lime lbe following day. Tbe chief 
engineer, wbo draws tbe muniflceol 
alary of $150 |ier month, alway. 
wears B white sbirt. and can easily 
ilb what little work be baa to do, 
contrive lo keep it cleao antl immac-
ulate. So il ia with all those on 
alioaril, autl wben a jieraon desires 
to live an eaay. happy life, il is per 
haps advisable to gel a soft anap on 
a goeerument boat. 
t t t 
Hay liefoie yesterday Mi Henry 
tioeckel. the well known baker, who 
it on the jietit jury, atrelcbed himself 
out on a liench in lbe court be.uae 
yard, and a-ketl another juror to 
wake bim up if be should be wasted. 
He sta.n fell asleep, and tbe juror 
alio bail agreed to keep watch over 
him, stole hi* watch aud chain, and 
ihe'll not being satiatled, stole iiis 
hoes off his feet. Tbey were gai-
ter*. and slipi>rat off easily. 
The articles were coocealeel, and 
the jurors, alter a brief consultation, 
decided to bave tbe sleeping comrade 
arou*ed by tbe sheriff. Going in-
itle tbey explained the caae to tbe 
sheriff, wbo went to tbe duor, ooly a 
few feet from the sleeping man. 
am) caller) him. l i e awoke with a 
start, antl rubbiog his eyes, ran to-
ward* tbe ste)is. In a few momenta 
lie discovered Ibal be wore no aboea. 
and when he attempted to take out 
frta watrb, ami aaeerlaia liow loag >e 
bad tlepl, be found that it, too. was 
gone. After some choice language, 
lelivered in teime foreign tongue, abe 
gentleman was restored hia lielong-
iogs, but now be never gars to sleep, 
xcept wben at botue. 
• • t 
An Kvansville judge was called 
ufion ibe other tlay to edniinieter to 
evcral unwary S|*irla a line for cock 
ilghtingr Tbey were canglit near the 
city, and tbe evidence was conclu-
sive. Wben the lines were assessed, 
Ibe kind-hearted official informed 
him that be did it simply to make 
them •Tpmeiniir tbe main." 
t t t 
A young man of tbe Sexitk Side 
foil ml himself in an embarraaaing 
[iretlicament a few days ago. He 
recently hail a button picture of li'iu-
-clf taken, and preaenled to bia 
weetheart. She unfortunately loat 
it, ami it fell lulo lbe banda ot a 
trange girl," wbo most of lbe lline 
nets aa servant. 
It chanced tbat she called at the 
young man's home a few daya after 
*bc obtained the picture, which was 
given her by her brother. Tlie pho-
tograph was pinned to her tlreas, an.l 
It was the first thing the young man's 
mother saw She asked the 
strange girl where she got 
it, and she beeame great-
ly embarrassed, because she didn't 
know wbere ber brother got It, 
though be told ber he luuad IL 
Tu make nailers worse, the youog 
nan blmsvlf La, pened In at thia 
juncture, and wlieu be was aboWn 
bia picture, be alati blushed aignifl 
caatly, and it waa some time before 
Ibe complicated state of affairs could 
be slraighteoeel out. The young 
man paid a reward for the picture 
antl it now again adorns bis bast 
girl. 
t t t 
Mr. John Oipple, the well known 
dry goeitU inert bat. wat nol In lbe 
liesl of moeiela lliU morulug. About 
ft o'clock be wft, awakened by a col-
oreel back driver wli i told liiiB be waa 
wanted al lbe store, l ie dre* ed aod 
went down ami Hjiencd up. He found 
no one, but ex|iected them at any 
time. After being tliere for about 
two hours, be concluded that 
be woultl go to breakfaat. 
ami did ao. Aa luck would 
have il. be rau across the tame back 
tlriver. and demanded to know wby 
he got bim out ol bed al that un-
earthly hour for nothing. 
" I s yo' de one wbut I woke u p ? " 
was ibe i j aery. 
" I f you'd seen me drilling down 
lown about half asleep, you'd thought 
1 was the o o e . " waa tbe reply. 
•Well, I intended to wake up yo' 
brother, Mr. Kace Dipple." waa the 
conclusion. 
" H U R R Y U P " 
IS T H E O R D E R . 
S f f o i u l liririmi-nt Mity L e a v e tor 
C ' l i ickai i iauca S u n d a y — E q u i p -
m e n t s H a r e A r r i v e d and 
It I h A b o u t Heady. 
T h e Stair of Hie T h i r d Regimen 
Completed— CeiiiiiiilMtioiKet Of-
ttcer* May Not Have to 
Sturiel E x a m i n a t i o n . 
Kraukfort, May 1 1 — T h e secretary 
ol war ha* lieen giving hurry-up" 
order* to Uoveroor llradley, ami the 
Second regimcct will probably move 
to Chickamauga by Sunday. There 
has been considerable bickering 
amoug the soldiers relative to tbe 
turning down of certain men and 
olllcers. antl favoritism rather than 
rule* ha* controlled. Wben a man 
ia to let " let out , " it is allege.I. be 
has 'physical imperfection." Sev-
eral gotal efllcers antl men have lieen 
thus " m a r k e d . " 
Adjut. (Ien. Collier returned from 
Lexington jeaterday, accompanied 
by C j l s . t.aitber and Smith. A con-
lerenee of Cola, (iaither. Smith and 
n. Ceilll*r a u bad with Governor 
Bradley in tbe governor's office be-
hind closed doors. Tbe meeting u 
said to lie in regard to the commis-
sioning of officers of tbe Second regi-
ment. 
Tbe examination of tbe Second 
regiment wat completed yealerday. 
and Gov. Uradley will probably issue 
lbe coaimisaions today. Equipments 
bave now arrived, and Kentucky's 
Second regiment will then lie ready 
to move to Chickamauga. 
It is now claimed thai Col. Smith's 
bail r y e " will let bin out. 
Authorities and (lowers are to lie 
a[ jiealed to in many cases. 
Col. Gaither is still of tbe opinion 
Ibat tbe commissioned officers bave 
to stand tbe same examination as tbe 
privates, but a member of tbe lioard 
of surgeons is authority for lbe atate-
ineal Ibat tbey are accepted just as 
tbey aland, wltb any blemish or in-
firmity noted in lbe surgeon'* certifi-
cate. 
Lexington bakers wbo bave lieen 
furnishiog bread for two regiments 
can not keep three regiment* supplied 
and Lieut. \ cslal will buy bread in 
Louisville. Il requires 321)6 loaves of 
bread i>er day for tbe entire state 
troops. 
The revised regimental staff of lbe 
Tbird regiment is aa follows. 
Colouel—Thorn*-. J Smith. 
Lieut. Colonel—Jouctt l lenry. 
Major and Surgeon—Frank rtoyd. 
Assistant Surgeons—Aualin Hell 
aod Neville M. Garrett. 
First Lieutenant an~l A d j u t a n t — 
Robert S. WTlchetl. 
Firat Lieutenant and • juartermsa-
ter—Frank L. Strange. 
Majors—Kdward H. Walt, George 
C. saftrans, David G. C'olson. 
Captain antl Chaplain—Frank \1 
Thomas. 
Firat Lieutenant and Hat. Adju-
tants—Gelty K. Snell, Joseph S. 
Simcox, Arthui G . Sharpley. 
FrivaW Caac. of couipauy ^ ..Lan-
caster, waa liaelly hurt in a Manket 
tnse yesterday. The mbdemciinor is 
charged to the Covington boys, who 
have formed a club styled Ibe Humlio 
Club. The boy's koee waa spraioed. 
He will he laid op for aeveral days 
and may fail io bia examination. 
Lieut. George Saffrans. of the 
Tenth Infantry, at Tampa, haa lieen 
notified of hia ap|M>intment at major 
on tbe staff of Col. Smith, of lbe 
Third regiment, and is expected bere 
tonight. This will complete the staff 
of Col. Smith wilb lbe exception ot 
Congressman Colson. who wll) In 
telegraphed in time to reach bere lie-
fore the regiment leaves the bar-
racks. 
The election by which Mr. Leon-
ard Cook was made first lieutenant 
ot the 1'aria company hat lieen *et 
aside as illegal, ami Mr. Charlton 
Alexander will be appointed in bis 
plaee. I bis it the young man wbo*e 
ion waa declared illegal on ac-
of bia hypnotic powers 
Capt. U. B. Davis uisy be worse 
M u r e d than txjiecled, though it i, 
bopad be ia not. He a j i walking 
along a narrow plank in tbe loft alien 
ha fell- and be descemltil iu such a 
way aa to fall across a plank and hurt 
bia spine. Several injections of mor-
phine were giien him yeaterday, but 
ba was conscious, ami it ia hoped 
bare by bia many InemU that he will 
seion be able to resume hia dulies. if 
be ha. not already done ao. 
Cblt l Siir/eon Frank Boyd wiitea 
tbat be will uot lie able to rca. li P i -
4aaab nottl oca I Thursday, if m>< 
(•Mr. 
MR. VANCE SUCCUMBS 
Died <>f His P e c u l i a r T h r o a t Af-
fec t ion T h i s Morn-
in ir. 
Deceased Wars a Wel l K n o w n and 
Keapected F a r m e r — F u n e r a l 
T o m o r r o w s * 
Mr. S. A. Vance, of Loveiaceville, 
died at Ingrain's l»oarding house at •'. 
O'clock this morning, after a ac-veral 
days' illness from an affection of the 
throat. 
He came to tlie city Thursday and 
intended to lie treated for his trouble. 
At a wagon yard he suddenly became 
unable to breathe, and n-as almost 
gone when medical aid reached him. 
A d operation waa performed, a hole 
being cut in his throat through which 
he breathed. 
The trouble seemed to be some 
spurious growth in his throat, aud it 
completely battled the skill of the 
doctors. 
Mr Yauce lingered until » o'clock 
this morning, when heijuietly passed 
awty 
He was born in Ballard county on 
Nov. and had resided there 
all his life. He leaves a wife ami t«o 
children, one brother antl four sis-
ters. He wa* a member of the 
Methodist church and of the O l d 
Fellows. 
The remains were carried to his 
home in the county today, and will 
be buried tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock al McKendree church, under 
tbe auspices of the Odd Fellows. 
W O O D * Y H R D ! 
Mr Oeorge W. fJrubhs is in the 
wood '.'uain+»s at the corner of Tenth 
and Trimble utreeta. He is well know n 
r>y all, and will g n e *aiiafaction All 
orders promptly filled. 
COLORZD 
DEPARTMENT. 
There will lie a 'Irama at tbe Cum-' 
lierland l're*>._vtcimi e-burcb. corner I 
N ' i u t b and Burnett street- next Moo- I 
lay night. May Iti fi r tlie Uncfl! of 
lbe above unmed tburt L. by eleven' 
young ladies. 
• tar • >i .11 euxt TI.U*. 
.Sallie Duiker I 
MEETS EVER Y EQC1REMENT OF A CRTTL 
CAL TYPEWRITER USING PUBLIC IT B 
THE LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, THE MOST 
DURABLE MACHINE MADE. AND DAILY IN THOU- j 
SANDS OF OP 
F1CES ALL j i j i 
OVER THE j« Jt 
WORLD, j t j t j t • 
CONTINUES 
PROVE 
T O BF. .a * 
THE j« . 
Mr* Jno Smith 
Anna Mai is Dura Hart 
Jemima Maris Porter 
Sophia Virgtc Samlera 
Arabella \ enela l i m u s 
.Matilda . Ma'. I ic Fitzgerald 
Cleineniiua Millie Leech 
Jane Eva Fritcbetl 
Mrs A d 1 Curc\ Smith 
Beltie Bobiuaon 
Betsy llrown . Heme Ca'daell 
Slijipels, a servant to Mrs Juo Smith 
aud M i u Katie Wells. 
Rev. C. 1). Diggs wa- calleil to 
Clinton last Thursday lo attend the 
(ujeral of bit oldest daughter. 
There will lie un entertainment Ibis 
evening at lbe residence of Mrs. 
I iweus, ou Waabington street. for lbe. 
benelit of lbe Wsshingloo street 
cburtli. 
T h e Smith Premier Typewriter Co . , , 
! Pine atreet. St. Louis, Mo. 
£ EIVCLISH 4 CO Dialir^, 1 ^ North St-cotd atreet. Paducah. Ky . Ilea 
Tt 
trs, I" 
Itpboi 
- North Secotd atreet. 
No. yo. 
ALMOST MURDER. 
S a m F u l l e r A s s a u l t e d His W i f e 
W i t h a P o k e r , T h e n 
E s c a p e d . 
Heat H e r Head Almost Info 
I 'ulp. B u t She W i l l Prob-
a b l y Recover . 
The exaininaUoD of the colored 
applicants to teach in the common 
schools of the county, will be held ou 
the fourth Fritlay aad Saturday* 27 
aud '28 of Way. 
The tiayolisiic will hold the tor 
at Washington atreet church next 
Wednesday evening. 
There will be a rare enlcr'u uiaeot 
given at the C. 1' church next 
Monday evening iu the f rin of 
drama which has been nuder practice 
for some time. (Jne of ti e main 
features will be a Handkerchief 
I >rill by twenty little yirls. The pro-
ceeds to go for the henetit of iln 
above ramed chur h. Admission 
10 cents. 
The divine ordiuauce of baptism 
will be administered to thirty or 
forty canditlates by Rtv. C*. 1J. 
Burks, at the river tomorrow worn-
inj{ at 5 o'clock. He wi J al-o a<l-
minister the ordinance to about the 
same cuoibcr at the church : at the 
II o'clock services: at which time he 
wi'l preach, it wiil be a great day 
for the A M. K. church. 
The Thanksgiving sermon of the 
I*, ft F. and S M T. will l>e 
preachcd tomorrow afternoon at the 
Washington street Baptist church, 
at 2 . i'J o'clock bv Hev. t i . 11. Burks. 
.Mis* Maud J 
t h i n j trip to 
Mr*. 1* 
di, 
Sam Fuller, colored, tried to com-
tail murder this morning, and almost 
succeeded. His victim was his wife, 
and she may yet die of her wounds. 
Fuller lives at Twelfth and Clay 
streets, and has lieen employed on 
the sewerage works. He and his 
wife bad an altercation this morning 
sl»oUt 6 o'clock, and he assaulted 
her with a heavy iron poker, cutting 
numerous gashes on her head, that 
j»enetrated to the bone, and bled pro* 
fusely, but which are uot necessarily 
fatal. 
He tried his best to kill her. but 
her screams attracted neighbors, aud 
he was forced to flee before he suc-
ceeded in his purpose. Assistance 
soou reached her, and tbe police 
were notified. Officer John Hughes 
was just ready to go home after his 
niglit's work, and went to the bouse, 
but Fuller had escaped. 
A man |>ointed out to the ofllccr 
the oue was arrested, but hĉ  
claimed to work at Barry & Hen^t'-
bcrger's, and when the olticcr iook 
him there, he encountered no diljucub j u - | h 
ty iu establishing his identity sud s«. h 
he proved to be the wrybg man. i n intnui d i 
A warrant was itsued today against Yoiin^. tuc 
Fuller for malicipds assault. 1*. is | )d>'«- m il:> 
learned at jhiIwc head<piarters lhat; ^rcn'- -' 
there ha< betn for some time a war- j lati?'- < -
rant against him for a breach of the ; manv i r 
|>eace. Officer Hoyer has been look- ! colored n 
in^ for hi®, dressed io hunting garb, j i oiyiui 
T!.e Willing Workers will give an 
ice creflTn * aud strawberry suj)per 
t h u H.Ycuuig aL ihcimulence of Mrs. 
(irundy on West Court street. ATf 
are invited. 
The Sunday school picnic which 
was given today by the Sundny 
school of the First Ward church at 
the Rowlnudtown park, will Ije con-
tinued tonight with a musical concert 
by the piccaoiuuy or juvenile band. 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll.'. V. r." : 3 Jc 
Fifty-cent Window Shades',loi 30 c 
Hand made- shades in any si/e. 
paper l u n g i n g done 
Picture frames made to order, 
ti any part of tlie county lay 
Fine 
Its 
NORTH i eiCKTII 
STKKKT G . G . L > & & 
UA 
NORTH 1-OWKTH 
STRUCT 
Look for tbe Big'Sigq when you get ou l-ourtli street. 
Everything 
SOD 
6 
in Its 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
C'R stock of staple and fancy groceries is 
complete' and up-to-date. Splendid line 
ol canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the line ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone trS. 
Cor. gth antl TrtuiMe. P . F . L A L L Y . 
Rev. C. G. Hardison. after a few 
weeks of e.nrdcst and bard labor iu 
his revival at the C. 1*. church, will 
close the meeting tomorrow evening 
with the result of iifiy conversions 
and fifteen additions 
\ MansU I ui 
Metrop iiis yc-t 
I>:iw-ion It-UyT> r 
Term.. yest< rdavViu : 
I th • funeral ojAi^i 
tic d:i\ prevn 
ay. 
.lac k-
to 
ter, who 
W H A T ? 
Bail Bearing, 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The '98 modei ot the New Deusmore is ball bearing; in ell. Sec sample with 
O . B , S T R R K S , 
Aerent for Densmore, Yost Typewriters. Supplies f r macliints. 
and Ualigraph 
all standard 
» n. 
rr lid »r''l le l.i l*r 
.-I will ap^iear M . 
> l al K. 
N I ^ W A N TED ( 
S P A I N , " include 
ud I .ii I 
1 
•WAR 
li:il ties 
Colli-iiis ail a.uul 
\it- f- ri- aud war-l'l; -. ot 
l* ami giap'nc -'ory ol the 
• rv "f lbe gallant Dewey : 
\ t hing about Sau-pi.-u, 
Ita l.ng t."c autl 
I loll .1:1 
, pi I I cade 
Ii H 
100 
I s 
A N O T H E R B l « C O M R \CJ . 
Relikopf A- S o n s to .Hale I.IMNl 
sclM ot t i o y e r i i i i i e u l l l a r -
ness. 
Uebkopf A Sem^ ree-eiveti an oid'-r 
from tlie government lo maUe one 
tb.iiisand sets of harness. This i* 
T to T>e_TBe largcal Iir ^ r rrrr 
given to ooe Oroi. antl it is an r,b 
tlii.iisauds of tlollar*. The same 
Arm only a few days ag i fill.-1 sit 
orler for 400 sad.ilt*. .'•'ID l.iallea 
and the sauie uumlier . 1 l.lankela for 
tlie government. Mr. E. Relikopf 
lis* lieso in Washington, an I i- ex-
retail home to.lay-
I l icap farocer.e*. 
Clmice Prunes, jier lb 
s.^tlleaa Raisins. |ier lb . . .7 , 
Best Chewing tiiim. 2 pat ks. 5. 
Choice Lemons, S dor. . j 
Best N.O. Molasses, jier gm < 
Best Oyster Crackers, |ierlli 
Best Sour l'ickcls, |»cr gal . . . 
1-irsli Meal |ier bu l.> 
1. L. R A N D O L P H , 
U'3 South Second Street. Tlioiic -
$1,75. 
j tfrnod 
i -nnnd i 
I io , i , , , , 
free \\ 
National 
:.".<; Dear 
f C V ' s r 
pilllla 
I peril i l l 
t !• .lois. 
Hi:gi t Iu 
I weal Jil 
SCIENHFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S n i T H I N G 
<X1 R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. 3ii antl i d . 
Wall Decorating 
Kankin 
i Cuba 
Tbe 
•e I ; i'.OO 
1 '111 ins. 
I as large) 
k ; highest 
e : onlv 
dc 
pi. 
r; r receive 
. i i fr.T 
D«Mi»nMjs ; : i n . s" f tr agev 
' 'edit ; tl paid ; 
e t<kluy. Addres* 
Mo<»k Concern, 
H»ru strtst. Ch.co'j; 
Is our business, our pn »tiu:e, our 
light. W e should like the job of dec-
orating the grc.it wall of China, but 
[will be contcut ii yoti will let us deco-
rate a few wall- in your house. Do 
I they need it? O h . yes you can't get 
out of that, rind we always hate to v̂ -e 
a wnll in ticeil of arti-tic i S - . - i . r . u i i > n . 
Hare walU d e n o ^ ^ 1 c p o . k u b u u k 
f tl 
tbexkk is .1 
you know vood th 
j jJ | or little considcratr 
, I But ymir pot. k 
1 \ r»n timt i > 
unit 
Tl e W 
l.i, , 
S. G R E I F . 
i d. 
lltiulue** t al io. .t < tired O B E R T ' 8 B E E R 
nppUcat 
i T ^ m r 
Me ID* I rt-ISli-
' ) ii»t»<M;»ii Tub 
| yen li»ve a nirol 
I 
•f ih.- n 
l|> y i -UHpi, f •*»' l» 
—Tba-m la i.I;,U 
liCU lbiitt« )>V i-.'C- I'm 
HUWl I > iti Iu 
thr fan.nte with the |;eopl 
T-o'.tM m, fi-r iIa. reason '-in 
t.f this ci'.v. It leads all 
in A B S O L U I E L i Y P U R E 
inn mo ' 
the- » 
In* l »Ken out 
ir.Al ronOHKi 
rvi-r n'lif r-.Ni. -
11 'rU. m btrk U u. 
•» in «>f ih»a ww 
II AM I ».!> IX It' TTl.l 
W Ul i;i' <>at I) i:i4r>'<!. 
lii y I'i 
IMDICAII BOTTLING CO. 
j . !>' Teutli a-:.I Mfctiisoa streei* 
l lrd. rs li letl until 11 p 11 
ei nr 1 all kinds of Temperance brinks. 
Liuntsootl, 
e l s e . 
Llutr «l. Il.'tliillg 
tf 
The o! I I irundy I 
|S. Scit'i.(Ii stria t I., i 
' s'l l Ja k- >n stri'tl*. i-
1 I , Will lie de lmred t, 
| of s i . Paul I, wtge N . 
.1. W. Moore y< . . r. 
1 Win Co c. K l l iue. lv 
C l i i k . 
ie. N'i .U'.l 
nt II Ad im* 
•r sale. All 
tne tril.tee-
.i if lefl at 
Truatcis 
•nd W. II. 
i : m. st 
IiENRY HAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped IVIMIW m a k i n g plant. 
Von n .>ed send nothing out ol town 
Pa'ti t Flit Opening Books " ? O A O W A 
PLANTATION CHILI C U R E l i i l i f i 
If It f a i l s to cure g o to your m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W « will refund t o h i m . P r i c e 50 ct«* 
V A N V L F F T M A N S F I F L O 0 R U 6 C O . , 
Sole Prspritltrt M C M N O i T C N N . 
Screen Doors, 
Cream Freezers 
Refrigerators, 
Ice Picks, 
Screen Windows 
Hammocks, 
Lawn Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers 
I»A>* i r l l i i i | UMBJTCT »II» X«UI»K hot-
ter V m 11 nrt-'l a »u:i |>rulcvtor won 
Ont „l out big Mav Hale btrtiltl 
Paraso ls a n d S u n U m b r e l l a s 
fust oiw-Uol A lot fur thi* k i wiling 
* : this « n k ts a lot oi i: V ixirn*ol» toi 
A Hosiery Event 
A big lot JirM hon ihe mill ixralt. We w »•»«! you the 
jol>b*-r f profit. \ .u ought lo «ce thrtu. <,»u»lity and pilct will 
tr 11 the tale. WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN 
Tbe Miu/esheimer P lumbing Co. ln\ c l o a l e d . at 103 N . Fi f th 
street. Paducah. and intend to stay .md do business on business prin 
ciples. 
Aa evidence of our good faith we i,uote the prices which are found 
below, to g o in force from date until further notice. 
M. F. Min/.esheimct a Sanitary Kngineer with fitteen years' ex 
perience in Chicago, wi l l be the manager l i e able to cope with all 
the i n t r i c a c i e s of t h e trade, l i e is a l i c e u t i a t e s a n i t a r y p l u m b e r in 
state of I l l i n o i s , a n d h a s g r a d u a t e d in s a n i t a r y s c i e n c e in c i t y of 
C h i c a g o . 
W e are o p e n e v e n i n g s from 7 t o 9 p. m . O f f i c e T e l e p h o n e 362 
R e s i d e n c e . 144. 
Labor lor plumber, per hour f 5 1 Thirty-gal lon ga lrn i i l i ed boiler . . . . « - »• 
Tfcree-quartr» g.ilr»ni«edpfpe. 1 «ci foot /.iuc bath tut > v 
Half galraairtf* . per loot <1 Copj*-T tuba 
Withstand bowl, tuuad 50 I'oice-lain I balh tuh« 
Wash stand bowl or ml • Martle slabft per M|u«rc ' • T . 
Solder, per joint <; Commoa sink 
MydraaU... .• 5a Porcelain sink 
Lend pipe, per pound 06', The Nf^e'break . v l>~wl« 
Hall-inch Fuller faucet sink, plain ,y» C l m k ami aaair in k< Mind 
Half-Inch Comp faucet sink, plain 4s Sewer PIPR J*T foot. laid 
Repairing faucet at shop 15 Conductor drain* J*T loot laid 
OTHER WORK IN THK SAME PROPORTION 
Mill inery ^ — " Y " 
A mammoth inillineiy The gieatest 
that ever took place in thi* city n uow »n lull 
owing here \'<»M can t we!! afford ti» not buy 
y , j mi 111111 « r outfit hrrr Yon 1] ftnil everything 
about millinery right here Special >a quality. 
«l>ccial in price 
Mattings 
L w a p a Invent.gauon has no il.Hil>t develo|»cd the 
• Jy T ^XIM p'ontnhiug umled nn<l« 1 thin hê il \ ou c. 
•*' ^rfflMBf miiiI .- «• »old n m whtrt lor ;sc a yard 
W E A K L E Y HELD 
iat that there's «otu< re-
gel matting* here loi 1 
CXir Great C lothing Sa le 
Not the talk ol the t-mrn, because Ihr town ha« not m» 
Mm ilon t teada<lvertise«enls. heme men tlos't profit by oti 
»:t>s Wives, can t yuu stir yi>ui hu»t*and» ui» lo • eens 
Moucv sared is money made, if we don't save them money 
T h i s d e s i g n is r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of the v e r y h i g h e s t e x c e l l e n c e i a 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e ol l a d i e s ' fine 
f o o t w e a r . T h e s h o e sold u n d e r 
t h i s t rade mark is made t o sat-
is fv those w h o insist on t h e heat. 
S h o e s a n d O x f o r d Ties 
mhiw jrtMftm.nl 1. rapidly a . ' " ' " ' IKeeUittr 1 "-I.b l».», h u 4 ta.i a n .bo*. .1 ami 
, , l . i J, .11 .1 .UMil.i * 
U , , . .1 . pn.c, W. invite y... k n . 10 luakr i....l,B.t,..n 
IIAKHOt'K'S . 
irk ul Wallersltin <"> North Third slreet. 
O U R R E F E R E N C E S . WITH PEBM SSION. ARE: 
M A J O R BLOOM. F R I E D M A N , K F I L E R A C O . , C H A R L E S R E E D , 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , C H I C A G O H E A L T H D E P A R T M E N T 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
T h e H o w e l l W i l l C a s e I f e e i d e d 
T o d a y in L d d y v i l U . 
The celebratetl will case of Bras-
well heirs against H. C . Lassiter was 
concluded I hia morning iu tbe circuit 
court iu Kddyvi l le , aud ends tbe 
trial so far as tl.e lower courts are 
concerned. a . • 
I t appears that Mrs. HrsfrWeM mar-
ried a Dr. S s * d t l » . o l Nashvi l le , 
and when sbe died, willed everything 
' t o him. Lassiter was named as ex-
ecnter, and as the heirs were left out 
of the will, tbey sued to break it. 
Attorney J . M. Worten. o f . t h e 
c i t y , represented the successful side, 
while Attorney Meek, of Nashvil le, 
was counsel for the other. The case 
bad been on trial for two or three 
days . and attracted a great deal of 
attention, a verdict l»eing rendered 
breaking the will, which was a great 
victory for A t t o r n e y Worten. An 
appeal will be taken, and a suit now 
{•ending in the courts of Tennessee, 
'o break the will, will also h a v j to be 
decided. 
If ultimately successful . At torney 
VVorten will receive a fee of $10,00". I 
7 : Si/udav school begins st f* ::'»0. j 
AU-at'e hear ily invited. 
M r * NAS ICSB I IT's M E T H O D I S T — S e r -
vices iu the Meehaniesburg M. B . 1 
chuich as fo l lows: Sabbalh school] 
9 : 3 5 a. ra. ; preaching 1 0 : 3 0 a. m. j 
bv Rev. W . T . Dunn ; ClaM flJeetinj?1 
1 p. m. : love feast ami sacrament of i 
the L o r d ' s supper 7 : 3 0 p . i n . ; , 
preaching by the Presiding E l d e r ' 
Rev. 8. W . S c h e t o j ; qnsrterly meet-
ing ami preaching Monday night. 
Al l invited to these servi es. 
T R I M B L E S T R K R T M E T H O D I S T — 
There will be Children's Day services 
at the Tr imble Street Methodist 
church S u n d a y morning a*. 11 o ' c lock , j 
A ;*>rdi-»l iuvitation is extended to 
all S u n d a y schools at J);45 a. ui. W . 
L Y o u n g , su{>erintendent. 
GKRMAX L I r i i K U . w — D i v i n e s e r - ; 
vices at the ( iermau Evangelical 
Lutheran church 9outh Fourth! 
street, t ierman in the morning at 
1 0 : 1 5 . English in the evening at 
7 : 3 0 . Sunday school at •.» a. m. Al l 
are cordially invited to at leud. J. 
H . I lartenberger past' r. 
W e g u a r a n t e e o u r w o r k for o n e y e a r , a n d g i v e s a m e a t h i r t y d a y s 
il. E s t i m a t e s c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n , a n d al l w o r k e x a m i n e d free of 
i r j e . R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
VCttTV 
MINZESHEIMER 
U - ^ P L U M B I N G C O M P A N Y ^ 
R E I N D E E R T O C A R R Y K A I L 
A flew and Upiqus Pcatura la 1*. 
Alaakaa Portal SrrTtca 
J . P . C'lum ia c h i e f of ti.r d . r i t i o a 
of insjH'Ctor. and of mail drpnalA-
tion» in the polt ofTieo i). [larvinent 
l i e haa |tonc to A l a - k a to u t a b l i a h 
mail routes and to make the l«»t 
sible arran^-i n u n t for . i i | , !j 111^ th« 
t e r r i t o r y i n e r w i - n i p population »at-
iafactory i>o»t.il f.u ;u l f , f, rring 
to the reinilecr prrri. .!-. d !.i»t win-
ter bv the g o v e m t i . e n f , he raid: 
" T h e y will lie driv.-n and tended 
by their old I j i p h n d friend*. T h e w 
o c a hare in m o . : .i-,a t>i n engaged 
in transport ing ma i . f rom the Stock-
holm arnl St . r< ' e n b n n ; g o r e r n 
ment«, and are fami l iar «: i l i the u»» 
of reindeer for - . ,at j'iir|>o.-e. \V< 
«liall no d iubt u«e I lie deer ;o a largt 
extent in inoiin-, the A l a s k a n mailt 
through the t e r m re. 
" T h e aiiii'i.ils u il lie divided infe 
three e»p<stitioi> O n e e i p e d i t i i « 
a ill take the iViiron t r a d — e r . t i r e l j 
oaerland, of c o u r s , - — f r o m the vicin-
ity of T a i y a to l l n w u m Li ty . T h i » 
|iarty m i l carry in »uch ri jiplirf and 
medical Mores a*- • • m fo U- needled 
A f ' e r reaching l>av - .n t "itv the part} 
• ill turn nl».ut .ii d explore the T a n 
ana distr ict , of t i r i le f ' i ty , in 
Amir ieat i turrit-. \. ivht n1 gold .aid 
to lie ;>1( 111 fill. T h e fi eond and 
th ird (xprdi t ions mill j r .eetd to 
Prince Wil l iam s- j nil, 3'HJ in,!es wetl 
Monuments 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e eootlict dee|*na. O n ! ye hrave. 
Now rush to g l o r y " — C u b a aare. 
Brave patriota, all " r o o r liannera wave. 
And charge with all y o u r c h i v a l r y . " 
t i ' i r A t l a n t i c ' , wave M c K i o l e y brave 
S e n d , our nolile aeanieo. undaunted, true, 
A fair isle lo aave or find a gra»e. 
A n d plant a new " r e d . while a a d b l u e . " 
• What higher aim can patriot k n o w ? 
What destiny more g r a n d " 
T h a n the •oldier - tight for f r c c d o m ' i r ight. 
T o free a suffer ing land? 
T b e Spanish l i o n , ere long shall taate 
O u r " t ' n e l e S a m u e l ' s " pill". 
A n d freedom's bird shall proudly aoar 
Iu the Pride of tbe U r e a l A n n lie.. 
AFLS OK T U E E A R T H R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our stock and price*. 
Mo other yard in tbe south haa as 
fine an aaeortment of tbejlatest a n lea 
and designa. 
J . E . W i l l i a m s o n & Co. 
l it North Third atreei, p»da< ah Ky. 
A l l members of Ingleside Lodge 
No. l i '5 1. O. (>. F . are requested to 
be present at the residence of Mr. 
(Jeo. Ingrain North Fourth street 
next to old Christian church, at 7 : JO 
a. m. tomorrow S u n d a y M a y 15 to 
attend the funeral services of Bro. 
(Jus Vance at Ballard c o u n t y . 
Services at residence. A l l Odd 
Fe ' lows invited to attend. 
J . H. >« w w H I.. N . G . 
FRKU HKIDBI{<'\. S e c y . 
Latest F i l l mates ani Opinions of tba 
Geo log is ts . 
Cl MHKBI.AMi PR! >BYTKItlAS Sun-
d s y school at *J:.!0 a. 111. Preaehisff 
by 31. E Cbap|>ell, pastor, at 1(»:45 
a. m. , and 8 p. ni. Junior Endeavor 
at 2 : 3 0 p. m . . and Senior Endeavor 
at 7 p . a n . A l l are cordially invited 
to attend. 
T b e Ladies ' Aid society of the 
alcove church will meet Monday at 
3 p. ra. in the lecture room of the 
c h c r c h . 
John Buehanau. aged 22, killed 
himself with a shot gun yesterday 
near (bean, Marshall county . He was 
a comparative stranger there, l aving 
moved there from Hoptkins county 
only two or three months ag<». \ u 
cause is assigned for the deed. 
If your *97 wheel is broken 
enamel off in spots, nickel ru*t\ 
Iu wa r , as in poace, it wi l l pay eve rybody 
to R O to 
and tires punctured, w c r a n re 
store it to a new appearance, and 
the |>rice will not Ik- t>c,ond 
vow nican.. We ilo nickeling 
braying, enameling .mil \uU;,n 
i l ia* , and guarantee .11 n«ik 
to stand wear. Visit and in.jHH-t 
our establishment . 
eor'.li, M'iro il 
to 1 »c i i et lo 
m«U, to lie al 
witlii.i limits 
ing in . a cell 1 
<H«i vt.ii' 
l|i l icity in the Prank s a n g , s i , al-
lowed to plead gui l ty liefore J u d g e 
Hi . h o p yesterday afternoon, and wa-
sentenced to one year io tbe |K'iuten-
tiarv. He was trictl al the 'silt Krni 
stul the j u r y linng. l i e will be taken 
to tlie |ienitenliary t i s l a y o r M o n d a y . 
None of tbe gautf have as y e l gone to 
tlie penitentiary, although two of 
I hem were convicted. T h e y look s p 
|ieals T b e whole gang has lieen 
in iail for uearly a vear. 
J. WILL FISHER 
THESOUTHERN 
t b i M a y 17. and J u n e 7 , and 2 1 , l i v e n i n g at 7 : 4 5 . S u n d a y school at 
homeseekers exeursion tickets will l»e '.»:30 a. ra. Prayer meeting at 7 15 
i -old to various points in Tennessee. Wednesday evening. Everyone 
ehargutl with | Mississippi, Louisiana. Arizona, Ar- very cordial ly invited to all thess 
rney at May-1 kansas, T e x a s . Indian Terr i tory , and service*. Note the change in tbe 
ago. was re> , other states at one fare for the round hour for services, 
nd. T h e m o - ' trip. G o o d for 21 d a y s to return, 
iHjuire lung to l i m t f J . T . D.»\OVAN, aee 
and fatu\!>. i 
liear r< n! 
IKV- fllltl | i |! 
cT)tt nin) i 
haniion 
T K X T H S TREKT C H R I S T I A N — B i b l e 
school, 1»:30 a. ra., J . K Bondurant , ' 
su|>erinteudent. Morning service, i ' o n r r ; 
1 0 : 1 5 ; s u b j e c t , " T h e Power of r>0;M",» 
J e s u s . " E v e n i n g subject , " D i v i n e ' 
O r d i n a n c e s — T h e i r Nature and Func« f J a w " " ' 
t i o n . " Everybcwly raaile welcome. C^nibr 
ablv 
GKKVIAN Kv A NOR 1.14 A I .—Services e r d i r f l ' ; i 
as f o l l o w s : German in the morning f)00 \ 
at 1 0 : 3 0 ; English in the evening a l l tinx 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
I am prepared to to all kinds of 
tyiiewriting for lawyers and business 
men. on short notice and reasonable 
t e r m s M R - . TKEKSSS GM.HIRT, 
I l a 6 s:l» North Fourth street. 
L O W R A I K H T O N E W O K L K A N H . 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attentloo given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for i|iiarterly payment of 
{tensions carefully attende,! lo. 
t l f f lce, 714 South T h i r d street. 
W. M. JANES 
R E A L E S T H T f c m M 0 R T 6 H G E l O M S 
A w n r d e d 
Mjtrhest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s P a i r 
G o l d Mcd.nl, M i d w i n t e r F a i r 
D R , 
t In account of the general assem-
bly of tbe I*resl.ytenan church in the 
I niled Slates, tbe Illinois Central 
Railroad i-ompaoy will sell t ickets to 
New Orleans and return at one fare 
for I lie touDd trip on M:iy 17, )«, 
and IU. ( l o o t returning until .linn 
4th. Is'.iH. J . T . DOVUIIN agent 
l l m l f 
H. P. O . t . i s , , i I C E . 
Al l meniliera of Paducah Lodge 
Jiu. S 1 7 , H. P . O . K . , are reipie I x l 
to meet at their hall this eveulng at 
TIL.10 P m. l o g o t o t h e d e p o t o ] 
meet t ; rand K i a l t e d b u l e r John 
(Jalrla. 
A s o H r w W u i . j H , K x a l t e d P t i ler 
T h o s W t ta ian , Hecretary. 
I j o u i a y i l l c a n d l a a t . 
s of puni'lies. slrawlif^rrr, 
claret, e t c . . at the Keleca. 
M e n i p l i l a HIKI S o u t h 
C O C H R A N <Sc O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies' , Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
Good Bye 
Old Headache CREAM 
Fresh fl»b for Saturday only , h 
cents per pound, al the French Mar-
ket. T . 6 . HARRIS. 1*4 »>Ulh See-
. nd street. P h o n e H 6 . . 
Ti-» '.lilt tnharco CH-ilr Jiml 1 'fi«-r !•> inair 
r>«»i lull of life, n«TVf h-i.I ^ i.'.n , take No To-
ll ih<,«tinil''f w.«rl;rr, tnnt male** w a u >i»pn 
- All ilru«vliitR,IOQiitlll <'urr |rii«r.<n 
Ic I llooklrt ntitl tnnipl* AilOr- -n 
BU-rliag I'.cn.erl* t o . Chimvo or ft*w Y*>¥ 
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